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CtlUSOK AS A Poi.lTK’AI. ECONOMIST.---

MISCELLA.:SrY.
[From LippincoU’s Mngiizino for Miry.]

HOW I FOUm MY FATE.
iConoluJod.]

Auni Floranlliu had a raoi'o favorable opin
ion of men : slie was a woman of ono book, and
that one, Sir Charles Grandiion. At tlic Inst
moment she called me into her bed-room and
drew a vivid comparison between the perils of
matrimony encountered by Harriet Byron on
her visit to London and those which I might
look for in New York.
VOL. XXIII.
“Do you. suppose, auntie,” I asked with
wicked levity, “ that a row of fine young men
will bo waiting for me at the cars, and running
white flower, the like of which had never blessed
after me all the time to offer themselves ? ”
“I hope it' won’t be so bad as that,” said my sight before, lay beside my plate. Miss
Aunt Floranthe, seriously; “ but don’t you Janet took no notice, and I curried it away with
know how hard the New York girls are spoken me.
In the evening we cauglit a rumor of a ban
of in the papers ? Nobody wants to marry
them because they paint their cheeks and are quet to be given in honor of a scientific man
so extravagant. I guess they will know a nice who had just made liie world ring with a great
modest girl, with a pious bringing-up, when success : we joined ourselves to the crowd in
the parlors, who wero lounging about if perthey see onfe.”
adventuro
tliey might catch “ some collateral
•f I hope so, I am sure.”
“ And, Marian,” she went on in a whisper, sweets ” and “ sidelong odor* ” from tlie feast.
“ Miss Perkins,” said tho hotel clerk sudden-lest a bird of the air should carry it to her sis
ly appearing at her elbow, “ ono of your neigh
ter’s ears. “ if you should see anybody anyways
bors at table wislies to be introduced to you and
like Sir Charles who seems to like you, don’t
Miss Gay. Let me make you acquainted willi
be too stiff with him : and if it comes out right,
Mr. Van Hoock.” And my bright-eyed frieml
I’ll give you all my sheets and pillow-cases. I
sat down be'sido Miss Janet and made talk witli
do wish I could bo there to .advise you.”
her, till I could look at him witliout blushing
I putiip a mental thanksgiving that she could
at tlie thougiit ot m^moruiiig4i;oiiblo..
tiot, but I must cotrfe98»that I pondered lier ad
“I suppo.so you’re a Dutchman,” said Miss
vice in my heart most of the nig'ht, without a
Janet, breaking a pause. >
thought for Aunt Rebecca’s wisdom.
“ 1 beg you won’t suppose anything of the
Miss Janet traveled as heartily as she did
everything else, and criticised the passengers sort. My family liave been horn in tliis coun
try since the memory of man rnimetli not to the
nnd the scenery with equal freedom.
“ Verily, the Bhilistinos bo upon us ! ” she contrary. Miss Gay, the ladies are lioginiiing
said as a dozen or more hackmen attacked her to come to the baaquet (at least to the after
right and le{^ ; but she charged in among them clap, for they nro not admitted till alter tlie
valiantly, selected the least vociferous one, and dinner.) Will you walk in the hull with mu
and see' them come out of their dressingscattered the rest like chaff heforo the wind.
rooms ? ” .
Even the splendors of that noble caravanserai,
I went gladly, but when I was leaning on
Ihe “ Aladdin,” did not abash licr spirit in the
his arm I hail nothing to say for myself. I had
least.
“ Are you the head man here ? ” she said, thougiit wlien I went about with tlie young
farmers at iionie, and was so tired of their talk
marching up to the desk, with me following in
about their breed of slioep and tlieir“ lUiddcr.
her wake.
“ I represent him, madam,” said the gentle laud,” that I should be perfectly nt ease with
siich young men as wero described in my fa
manly clerk.
“ Well, I’ve just come from most the highest vorite stories—city-bred, cultivated and wollmatmered—yet here was their very model, and
place in New Hampshire, and I’ve heard yon
keep your attics for country-folks: now I live I was dumb : it was my second disappointment
in tliat day.
in a one-story house when I’m at homo, and
“ Oil don’t go there ! ” I entreated as he
have the rheumatiz besides, and I can’t go up
more’n three pair of stairs.’ If you’ve got a turned into tlie hall where was the great mirror.
" I was so silly this morning.”
room no higher than that, say so : if not, I'li
'■ Not at all. I suppose every woman thinks
look farther.”
I know not if this address made any differonco, herself prettier tlian she really is—it’s a partbut wo were at once furnished with a pleasant of her happiness—but not one in a thou-and
would have acknowledged lier mistake as you
room within Miss Janet’s limits.
Her ideas must have been made on a large did. I haven’t deliberately gone about tlie
scale to begin with, for all the little economies world witli Diogenes’ lantern looking for an
of her life had not narrowed tltom. She viewed honest woman, but I was very glud to find one,'
the gay npholstoroy and herself in the long neverilieless.”
'This was pleasant, but oppressive.
mirrors witli a complacent yet critical eye.
“ I wish I knew the names of some of tlieso
“ It hain’t got but one fault, as I see,” was
her conclusion; “ it’s too high-studded for com ladies,” I said : “ they look so lovely they ought
to be famous.”
fort.”
Just then an exquisite robe of wliite satin
The first morning we took an early breakfast,
and found no one in the dining-room but a few covered with lace and rosebuds flitted across
business men. Afterward, Miss Janet insisted the hall: it was so perfect that I forgot to look
on waiting till eight o’clock, tlwugh it broke jit the face tlmt crowned it.
“ I'm glad to bo able to gratify you in one
the habit of a lifetime.
“ We’ve come to see the folly of it, and we’ll or two instances,” said Mr. Van Houck. “ Tiiat
see it. When you re in Turkey you must gob ono in white was Miss Caroline Pettitoes. She
knows all that is worth knowing in the art of
ble.”
The magnificence of the dining-room at tlie dress.”
'The mime was familiar. All at once I re
“ Aladdin,” which seems to frown on any food
membered
the Poliphnr Papers, and realized
less refined than nightingales’ tongues and pea
tliat my new friend was iiuielly amusing himself
cocks’ combs, at first took away my appetite,
but I soon recovered it. In time I got over the at ray expense.
I did not see her face,” I said : “ is she
idea that everybody was looking at me, and
pretty
?”
dared to take notes for myself. Miss Janet’s
“ Perfect as a wax figure. Now look at this
notes were always audible to Ihe half dozen
one in black luce and corals: it is Etliel Newpeople who frequented the same small table
come, wlio scorns all these airy nothings, but
with us.
come.s, nevartlieloss.”
Two young men always sat opposite to us at
'Then a great wave of briglit colors and
breakfast, and I could not help smiling back
sometimes to the merriment which danced in gleaming shoulders swept across the liall into
the eyes of one of them when Miss Janet was tlie ante-room : the doors were shut, and the
more than commonly graphic. Those eyes performance was over for us.
“ I am sorry not to have seen Polly Potiphar
were, the only fine features about him : he was
decidedly homely, in the Yankee sense of the and Mrs. Pciidennis : tlicy are great friends
of mine,” I said. “ Miss Janet Is looking lor
word; but his eyes lighted up his face, just ns
me : I must leave you now.” I would not look
the flower which he sometimes wore in his but
tonhole brightened the rest of his dress. I at him, and gathered notiiing from his quiet
wondered if he dared to be sentimental enough “ good evening.”
“ Tlicre’s no nonsense about that young man,”
to wear it to his business.
said Miss Janet: “ he treads rigid up to the
“ That old woman is as good as a play,” I
heard him any once as we were close behind dough-dish and gets introduced to me first, in
him in the hall. “ I wonder liow she is related stead of wiakin’ and blinkin’ at you beliiiid my
to that little rosebud of a girl that sticks so back.”
Meeting us in tho hall next morning, ho made
close to her? ”
particular inquiries fur Miss Janet’s Iiculth,
“Mother, perhaps,”said his companion.
“ Can’t be. Didn’t you hoar lier say this and gave me a snowy camellia, in a nest of
rooming she thanked her stars that she was rosebuds, saying under his breath "A peacenever in bondage to any man ? ” And then offering.”
In hotel-life a mere hud of acquaintance soon
they were out of hearing.
If Miss Janet had heard it too, she made no blossoms into intimacy. In the most natural
sign. It Was very pleasant—the “ rosebud of way in the world I wa* sure to see Mr. Van
a girl.” I thought of it often through the day. Hoeck two or tliree times a day, and a week
Miss Janet was punctual as a town clock ; it made us old friends.
Miss Janet was an cranivorous reader; there
would have been safe to set your watch by her
any time; nnd we had nearly reached tho din was not a book in Beucham that slio had not
ing-room door next morning wlien she slopped rend again and again; and when Mr. Van
and began to search herself in a distracted way. Hoeck introduced her to a circulating library,
“ There 1 I’ve certainly left my glasses up she browsed oil it nil day and every day, and
stairs. I’ll leave ’em to you in my will if you’ll_ Lrouglit home a hook fur the evening. I began
run up and get ’em for mo. 'There’s some stairs to see New York through his eyes ; and it inighi
ot the end of Ihis’imll that’ll take you there as well have been London or Paris, for all the
quicker: I was prowlin’ round la3t_ night, and resemblaiico it boro to the city of which I had
caught glimpses from uiiJer Miss Janet’s wing.
lound ’em.”
I was rushing quickly through the hall to She kept us always in sight for a time, but after
which Miss Janet had pointed, when I saw a trying Mr. Van Hoeck witli ninny tost ques
young girl coming fast toward me, dre.'sed in tions, and springing various uriginni traps upon
white like myself, and with a strangely familiar him, from which he came out sealhless,8ho suf
face. I went to one side to pass her: she turneil fered me to go about under his sole care.
the same way, and I brought up hard against
“ You don’t want an old dragon like mo al
the great mirror which formed one end of tho ways taggiii’ after you,” she said ono day ; “ but
hall. For the fructiou of an instant I saw my- see liero, boy: I want you to remember Ihoro’s
self, and was bitterly disappointed. Could it some old folks up in BuHeliam tlmt set their
he that I was no prettier than that ? The shock eyes by. that gul,aiid you must ho sure to keep
was Severe enough to bring tears to my eyes. liold of her when you are crossin’ the street.”
“ Are you hurt ? ” said a voice beside mo,
Mr. Van Hoeck gave his promise, nnd kept
and I looked again into the pleasant eyes of it to the letter.
roy ueighbor across the table. It was the one
His manner to mo was so winning tlmt I
who had called me “ a rosebud of a girl.”
soon told him all about the farm and my maiden
mints, even about my scliool-furluno and how
“ No, I nin not hurt.”
I was spending it—everything that there was
“WhiUisibthen?"
“ I was only disappointed a little.
to tell about myself; yet ho gave me no grain
“ Disappointed! What do you mean ? ”
of Ills own conliilenoo in return for mine.
Then 1 realized tho absurdity of having comOnly once, in a. quiet avenue, lie hade me
mitled myself to a stranger, but being in for it, walk more slowly, and 1 saw him mount the
there was nothing loft but to explain :
stops and let himself into n stately liuuso ; ho
” 1 nteau that 1 saw myself as others sec me, came out presently with a few of those atraugo
and was the least bit disappointed that I did flowers which had- puzzled me before.
not look better.”
“ Now confess,” he said, “ that you are dying
“ What a vain little girl you must have been 1 ” to know how I came by them.”
he went bn his way, repeating in a low
“ I plead guilty.”
•one, but I caught it—
“ It is my sister’s house, left in a so rvmU’s
cure while she is away. I have a key and
“ U wad some power the gUtle gio us
't o see ourselves os itUers see us !
sleep tlioro nearly every uiglit.”
'Tweuldfrom luniiy a wliimsy free us,
And this was literally all I know of him. 1
,
And I'ooUsli uotlou.”
1 thought, how could unything have been sat in Ihe parlor ono evening in the curly twi
more unlucky than my foolish confession ? but light, reading liio hist pagos of ono of his hocks
^■ore 1 found tho glasses 1 bad strained a drop and iisteniitg for hU step in the hall, when u
girlish apparition suddenly entered the room
ofwmfort out of his reply.
persuaded Miss Janet to wait in tho parlor and pulled the boll-cord impatiently ; tlieu with
“u ho should have left the dining-room; and a little whirl she sat down on u sola. When
’’hea wo went to the table ut last a splendid tho waitur ni>petu’od, she said with a supercili-
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ous air which can ho nttainud only by severe
practice,
“ If Mri Sydney Van Hoeck has come in,
tell him a lady wislics to seo him ut onee.”
Tlie name slarllod mo a little, nnd perlinps
slio perceived it, for slio glanced at me careless
ly and coldly, then more iiilciitly, till her look
hardened into a stare. Her face was wonder
fully pretty, and lier wliolo attiro so perfect,
with a certain Frc.ncliiness about it not to he
described, but sure to be,felt by all woinankiad,
that I felt myself at once the most unmitigated
dowdy that ever left Iier iiativo hills.
I would not stay to witnos.s her meeting with
Mr. Van Hoeck ; the dreadful difference be
tween us would dawn upon liim if he should
see us togetlior. In avoiding Seylla of course
I fell into Clmryhdis.
, .-ti-WJiat-are you running away for?” said.
my friend, meeting mo just .at the door. “ J
thought it was you who sent for me.”
“ Y'ou know better. I would not send for
you if I never saw you again.”
“ Aro you not coming down ngain ? ”
“ Not to-niglit.”
Then I left him and iny delusion beliind mo.
In tlie iii.stant wlien llial druadful young wo
man asked for Mr. Van Hoeck the veil of
friendship wliicli had liid my regard for him
was rent in twain, and I realized tlmt lie was
my “ man of men.” My liear'i sank lower and
lower, till I seemed to be dragging an actual
weight up the stairs like a convict. I liad no
reason to hope tlmt he regarded mo in any oth
er liglit than as a little country girl wlio amused
liiin. 'iliere seemed to ho notiiing left but to
go home uiid light it out alone.
“ Miss .laiiet,” said I,“ we have been liore
nearly three weeks; my fortune must ho near
ly spent.”
“ WImt’s a week to a settin’ hen ? ” said
Miss Janet. “ I ain’t near ready to go home
yet, and youv’e got money ouoiigli for a week
or two more. 'They take off a lot from the
regular price when yon slay a good wliilo.”
“ Do they ? ” I said listlessly.
“ 'To be sure, or they will when I’ve argued
it with’em ; but what’s come over you ? If tlmt
Dutcliman has said anything to you that yon
don’t like. I’ll go down and give liim a piece of
my mind llmt’ll last liim tlie rest of his life.”
“ No, no ; he hasn’t said a word.”
, “ Oh, that’s tlie trouble, is it ? Well ’talii’t
time. Just you keep a stilF upper lip nnd wait.
Men are as contrary ns liens ; you never know
wlien they’ll fly in your face.”
This was so unbearable tlmt I liiid my licad
on lier sh. ukler and told her all my trouble,
wliieli did seem to grow less biller when I put
it into words.
" She stared at me, tlmt pretty Gorgon down
stairs, as if she read all my liking for .Mr. Van
Hoeck in my face,” said 1, wetting Sliss Janet’s
best collar through and ihroiigli with tears.
“ I always heard it took two to make a stare,”
said Miss Janet, meditatively.
Then she stroked my hair a long lime witli
lier. liorny hand, and ut last she spoke lier
mind:
“ If you go homo now, you'll 1 c an old maid
as sure as a gun, because you’ll waste all your
young years goltin’ over tliis. There’s a good
many kinds of old maids—doleful ones, like
your aunt Rebecca : lier harp’s been on tlie
willers for years and years—and there’s senti
mental ones, like Floranlhe, tlmt can’t tliink of
notliiiT but marryin’ and giviii’ in inurriago, so
that I wonder what they’ll Imve to talk about
when they get to heaven, where there ain’t no
such thing. Tlion there’s the stiff, independent
kind, like me, that everybody gives a wide
bcrtli to. I don’t think you aro cut out to be
an ornament to eitlier of them classes. Ii doii’t
follow because you can see into your own heart
that there’s a Winder in it for anyliody else to
look through. If you’re happy with him, and
eun imve a fortnight mure ut it, it's so miiuh
eleiir again ; you won’t have no licavier load to
lake liome witli you then tlmii now. And you
won’t he sorry for it when you're old, and all
the rougli places in your lilo got kind o’ mo.ssuovered with niucli thiiikin’ about 'em. Afier
all, a good sharp agony is butler than iiii emp
tiness, you muy take my word for it.”
I did take Miss Janet’s word fur it, and was
comforted.
I meant to say no word to Mr. Van Hoeck
concerning his visitor, but he began it:
“ Did you seo my cousin last night ? ”
“ I suppose so.”
“ And she sa\v,you ; indeed I think she came
eliictl;^ fot that. She recognized us in the aveiitio tlmt day, and she has always looked upon
me as lier csjieciul properly.’
“ Then you muot some time have given lier
tlie title-deeds.” said 1, half qnoslioiiing him ;
but lie immediately became silent and grave,
and could not bo induced to mention her after
ward.
My last fortniglit was undeniably happy; I
owned it to Miss Janet on our last evening, just
heforo Mr. Van Hoeck found us in one of tlio.ic
little parlors which mliko tlie “ Aladdin ” so
homelike in spite of its immensity.
“ I wisli I could take you somewhere fur a
last look ut New York,” ho said. •“ Can you
think of any place ? ”
“ I shoufd like to walk up Broadw.ay, in the
brightest part, onee more,” said I, “ for I uiuy
never seo it again.”
“ ‘ Never ’ is a dreadful long wurd,”eaid Miss
Janet.
“ Wo will go tills minute,” said Mr. Van
Iluock.
“ Do you romomhor,” said ho when wo wore
walking slowly up the street, “ how Truddles
and ‘ tho dearest girl ’ used to walk out in iho
London gaslight, mid seloot in the shop-windows
what they would give each otlier if they were
rich euougli ? I am nut very rich, hut I want
to give something to unothor doarust girl if she
will take it. It is only for remumhranee,” ho
went on, as ho slipped a ring on one of the lin
gers tlmt lay within his arm. “ I am hound by
a siiiglo thread from asking you for all tlmt
woman pail give. If I eun snap that tliroad,
I will come to you ut midsummer, hut I may
find it a rope that I cannot break without dis
honor, and then wo must both forgot this pleasiiut month as soon us may be.”
“ Thoro aro tilings that will not let themselves
bo forgotten,” I said after u while ; “ hut it is
joy enough fur iqe to know (h&t you will wish
to come to me.”
“ My little wild rose,” he said in tho shadow
of tho doorway, “ are you suru that thought
would be joy enough i Would you never care
for more ? ”

He drew me close to liim for an instant, mid
then put 1110 n.way siidtlenly, and wo went up
stairs to find Miss Janet as if notiiing had Imppened.
When I could look at my hand I saw llio
small and hrilliant diamond wliieh I had often
noticed on his'own finger. Miss Janet saw it
at once, but said not a word, wliieh wouldlseem
to prove that she was eitlier more or less than
a woman.
I was in a sort of glorified stale, neither in
nor out of the body, on tlie journey, till just at
dusk wo jolted over tlie Hill Uillieulty into
Bcacimm.
“ Ihere’ll be sure to be some news, said Miss
Janet: “ a kettle never biles till you take your
eye off of it, and nothing over Imjipcns till you
go away for a week, and then some old critter
will come to a realizin’ sense llmt lie's lived
long cnoiigli; nnd when you come homo, you’ll
find an empty place in tlie meetiii’-Iiouse.”
“ Anybody dead or married ? ” slic asked
after ihe ftrst buzz of welcome.
“ Not exactly — only Deacon Robbins is
courtin’ Florantlie,” said Aunt Rebecca.
“ While there’s life there’s hope,” said Miss
Janet, witli uplifted hands.
” Did you got your moiioy’s worth ? " said
my falhor to me.
“ I don’t know yet.”
“ When will you know, then ? ”
“ When Ihe dividends begin,to come in, to
he sure,” said Miss Janet, coming to the rescue
promptly.
'The first one came over two or three weeks
later, in the sliupo of a beautiful little picture,
with the name of u well known artist in Jho cor
ner. A young girl leans on the fonee in a mos
sy old orchard in a listening attitude, ivliilo out
of her sight, yet Imslening toward her rides tho
lover. 'The ono word “ Waiting ” was primed
on tho frame. It kept my heart up wonder
fully.
When midsummer began, I trampled upon
all tlie Now England proprieties by wearing
iny he.st drosses and my freshest ribbon* every
day, and verily I had my reward.
I inn down one evening to seo Miss Janet,
and seated at her tea-tuble us naturally as if
lie hud eaten his first brend nnd milk there, was
Mr. Van Hucek. We took a little walk through
tho orehai'd by and by, and he never asked any
(luoslions at all that I remember, but just took
things for granted, in the nnistorful way which
some men are born with.
But I “ speered at ” liim after tliis wise :
“ You mentioned a certain ‘ thread ’ onee upon,
a lime; did llmt beautiful cousin of yours hold
the Ollier end of it ? ”
“ Yes, if you will have it. We were hoy
and girl lovers, but wo soon quarreled. Slie
becanie secretly ungageil to an inlimalo friend
of mine—a fact wliieh 1 constantly suspeeled,
but could never verily. When sho beard of
you, she threatened to hold me strictly to my
old promise.”
\Vilh great dillieully I impressed upon him
llic necessity of keeping early lio'jrs in the coun
try in .spile of the bcivitehing moonlight In Miss
Janet’s orchard.
“It seems to me,” ho said when I liad given
liim just live miiiu'.es more to make his iidieiix,
“ tlmt my wild ro.se lias put on a thorn or two.
Yon are a shade less meek tliaii when 1 first
knew you.”
•My foot is on ‘ my native lioatlicr ’ now.”
“ 1 see, and uiy fiil'ety lies in transplanting
you to mine ns soon us imiy bo.”
And this was how if was settled after a sol
emn interview with my father in Ihe best room
with closed doors. He was to come to Beaelmm
onee more in the fall—only onee more—and
then on the first day of the Now Y'^ear I was to
be ready to go hack with him to Iho “ Aladdin,”
10 spend the first few months of our married
life.
'This poor clerk, as I Imd fondly supposed
him, was only so by his own clioiee ; ho preferreil to rise through all grades of mereantile
life to a parlnersliip with “ Van Hoeck & .Sons,”
rather than to take timt position us a gift from
his liither.
Aunt Plorantlie revoked her promise us to
tho linen client, ns her wedding came heforo
mine.
Of all Iho last words that followed me out of
my old home, I shall remember Miss Janet’s
lungosi ;
“ You’re Gatin’ tho frostin’ of your cake now,
Mari an, and I hopo you’ll never find anything
hut cake undernuatli. Sydney will think for
a while that the ground ain’t good enough fur
you to walk on, hut don’t you novor full into
llmt notion, nor lake on wlien he begins to treat
you like .otlier folks. 1 never had a husband
myself, but 1 take it the real comfort don’t be
gin till a man gels over worslilppin’, and begins
to like yon for what you really are.”
Miss Janet insist* tlmt sho made our m.atch
for us, but 1 think it was the looking-glass, alte'r nil.
I hear iny husband’s step in tlie hall, and a
silken rustle that luakes me quake, hut since
Sydney has taken mo for better or worse, his
sister must do so too.
W. A. 'Thosh’son.
Fatal AcciDii.NT ax KiiSNKiiiiNit.—Sat
urday alturiiuon, about 1 1 11 u’eloek, Susan
Hutchins, a widow, aged about TO, was run
over and instuiilly killed by a gnivsl train on
tho Ponlaud. & Porlsmuutli Raitroiid. Sho
was walking along the track, and wliuii dis
covered tho usual alarm signals were made by
tiie engineer, but us she was very deaf she did
uut hour tlieui, and tlie engiiio and ten ear*
went over her body severing and mangling it
to u horrible degree. Her mantle was lier
shroud, os her scattered remaius were gathered
up and put in her 'shawl. Sho hud he'eu in
the habit of walking by the truck and wusulten
waiTiod of her danger.

Biclfast, Mb-, Junk 4.—The laying of tho
iron on tho Belfast and Moosoliuud Lake Rail
road was begun tu-duy witli apmopriute coremonies. 'I he first spike was driven by the
wife of Director Millikiii. It is expectod that
Iho road will he completed in three' luuiiilis.
Who has a complete sot of Hurpur's Month
ly has a library. Next mouth lliu publistiers
will issue a eomplete aiialytieal iiidux of the
whulo forty volumes, uud it uloue requires ‘JoU
full pages.
It is stated by authority, that tho report of a
pretended eoiiversuliuii with Governor Clmmberluia ut Brower was “ made out of whole
cloth.” .

NO. 50.
Amkiiican CitAitACTKuisric’S.—Mr. Justin
McCarthy lias a readalile article iilionf* Ameri
can men and ICnglishmcn,” in lliu Galaxy for
Jane, from which wo cut the followiag exirael.
In almost every possilile way, socially, mor
ally, and politically, Americans seinn to me to
he (lislingnislicil from Knglislimen by tho absecneo of the iiitlaenecs of caste aaJ tradilioiml
privilege, whieli ia Kagland are ahnust iibiqnilous, almost oaiai|i»ient. Relorai and pro
gress with an Englishman mcaa the uaniukiag
of old laws, tho nawiiuling uf old coils, the
bursting of old eliains. Kelorm and progress
with Americans seems to mean tho introduc
tion of new legal meelianism, to rediico disorder
into order. Tho tendeiKy in England is to
reduce legal restriction down to its very minimiini, reformers there believing that htimaa
nature can generally be trusted more freely
than clues legislation.
Of course i ne great reason for this is tlial
lor generations, and almost from the begimiiiig
ofonr jnilieiul and legal systems, our English
laws have been made by a class, and as the na
tion grows it finds itself eonipollod to shake off
snceessive coils of unwise and partial restriction.
“ Somelbing is wrong here,” says llio American,
“ let us, the nation, make a law to set it right."
“Something is wrong here,” .says the Eaglislimaa ; “ tlie lault must he la some measure
passed long ago liy tliis or tlial class or parly,
let us try to get rid of it.”
I hapiieaed lately to ho conversing willi an
American friend about systems uf luxation, ami
i learned fur tlie first time tlmt people in this
city are only informed by a piihlie and gen
eral notilieatioa tlmt their taxes arc due, and
then they are bound to go and pay lliem or
cl>c—! 1 tlionght of our rate-collectors at home
in England, who believe themselves lucky in
deed if they cjin got the amount llio tliird time
of their calling at iho roluetuut rale-payer’s
door. I tried to picture to myself an Englishpian seeing a general nulicu in the papers that
everybody’s taxes were due, nnd thereupon
walking over to tho public office and paying
tlie money, 1 liavo not a very high-souring
imagimitiun, nnd my fancy could not reaeli this
llight. My Iriend on the other hand, could
scarcely mulerstand my surprise. “ It is our
business,” he said " to go and pay tho taxes ;
it is nut the business uf the public officer to
keep sending alter us; the'taxes are our own,
:uid we aro bound to pay them.” Fancy aa
Englishman talking this sort of a way of a lax !
Wliy, wo all regard the tax-collector as our
natural enemy ; as a creature to be dodged, de
nounced, ridiculed; as a being who has no
rights wo are bound to respect; between whom
and us tho laws of morality and commercial
integrity have no binding [lOwer whatever.
A. great deal uf this feeliag iindouhtcdly
originated in a fact that milil very lately lliu
great majority of the people of England had littlo or aolliing to do with tho making of the
laws they were to obey, and the imposition ui
Ihe taxes they wore to eoniribaje. It is not so
imieli a sense uf equallity that seems to me to
make itself evident in American society as iho
seaeu of Universal ownership or eopnrlaership
in the Stale and its possessions. Every Americ:m man appears to mu to proclaim after liis
own incuniag the L’e/a( c’gsC moi I maxim.

Rev. M. Presseas of Paris, in a recent ad
dress on Liberty of Conseienee, laid :
What was it, gonllemen, that pat aa end to
the absolute power of tlio State ia miitters of
religion? Ono day, in an obscure corner of the
world, the represoiUativo of tlio most thorough
despotism that ever exlslod was sitting in Ids
pretorial chair. Tliere appeared heforo him a
singular prisoner, whoso words to him were,
‘ I am a King.’ ‘ You aro a king!—a king with
out u kingdom. Wlioro is your army ? Y’'ou
liavo not oven your wretelioJ disciples to keep
you eompnny.’ ‘My kingdom is nut of tliis
world.’ Tlieso words, gonllomeii, begat freedom
(or the soul fur they opened up to it a duiiiaiu
over which Ihe .Slate has no power. Hence it
follows that a man does uut wliolly belong to
llio Stale; the noblest part of liii being escapes
from its Cuiitrol. Tims tho moral royalty of
truth was louiidod ; the [airplo of that royally,
gentlemen, was dyed with blood, and its crown
was one of thorns, for the Divine prisoner was
subjected to punishment. He died on a gib
bet. Nevertheless, tins gibbet marks llio bouiidaiy between two worlds. It is llm cross of
Christ..................................... My hopes are
great, because, if tliere is one ariielo more tliun
miolhor inscribed in tho programme of all true
Lihecals, it is llio total suppression of eon
eordatsaiid of ererythiiig having any rcseinhlanco to a union between Churuh nnd .Stale.
What progress we have made during tho last
twenty years 1 When tho rerohition of 184y
oanio about it opened what Virgil calls the
ivory gate—tlie gate of dreams. Every one
brought his dream and continued it wide awaku.
At tlial period ihu soparulioii of CImroli and
Stale was regarded asehimcrical. My Irlends
and myself went up to M. do Lamartine.
'Tlieso wero his words on this groat question,
of wliicii he was both the prophet and apostle:
‘ I would rallier bo a slave for twenty years
Itian to feel that God Himself is enslaved in
the human uunsuiuiico.’ 'The words of a poet
it will he said ! No gentlemen, it was llio prose
of the morrow, or ruilier it is tho prose of yes
terday. Huvo we not scon '» great Chureli,
tho Established Cliureh of Ireland, disappear,
tlianks to Iho work of reparaliun wrought by
Gladsluiie? It huads the funeral priieossioii,
not of all religious, hut of olUeial religions.

Tho following is a elmpler in Bastiat's lively
treali.so, receatly translated by Mr. Horaco
While:
Do you recollect how Robinson Crusoe, Iinving no saw, set to work to make a plank ?
Yes. lie cut down n tree, and then with
his axe liewcd lliu trunk on both sides until ho
got it down to tlio thickness uf a board.
And that gave him aUundaiicu of work ?
Fiftoen full days.
What did ho live on during (hat time ?
II is provisions.
What Impponed to tho axe ?
It becninu blunt,
'Very well. But (hero Is otto thing Vfllich,
perhap.s, you do not know. At the moment
when Robinson gave tho first blow to (he tim
ber, he saw a plank wliieh the waves had Oast
upon lliu .slioro, Wliat a lucky aceidaitt. lie
of course, picked it up?
It was his first impulse, but ho cheeked him
self, reasoning thus : It I go after this plailk it
will cost me but tlio labor of carrying it and tha
time spent in going to nnd returning from (he
shore. But if I make n plank with my axe, I
sliall, in the first pliice, obtain work for fifteen
days, tlion I sliall wear out my axe, which will
give me an opporlimily of repairing if, and I
shall coiisuiiie niy provisions, whieh will be n
third source of labor, since they must bo re
placed. Now, labor is wcaltli. It is plain tlmt
1 will ruin my.solf if I pick up this stranded
hoard. It is important to [irutect iny porsoiial
labor, and now tlmt I think uf it, I can crenth
mysolf additional labor by kicking this board
buck into tho sou.
But you say this reasoning is nbsurd. Oerliiiiily. NcTcrlheloss it is that adopted by ov*
cry uiitum wliicli protects ittulf by prohibition.
It rejects the plank which is offered it in cxcliaiigu lor a little labor, in order to give itacif
more labor, h teos a gain ovon in the labor
of the Cu.'itoin lioiise olllcers. 'This answers to
the pains wliieh Robinson took to cast back to
the waves the plunk they would have given
iiim. Consider a iiiitioii a collective being and
you will not find an atom of difference between
its reasoning and tliat of Robinson.
CvNic’s View of the Cask.—McFarland
has been acquitted—Of wbat? Of murder?
No. Wliiit then ? Of insanity, bless you 1 For
look yon now: 'This jury, which brought in a
verdict of Not Guilty, pure nnd simple, did, In
solier verity, nciinit Daniel McFarland of the
oharge—call it the plea 1—of being oraay. A
mad world, ray niasturs !
But wlio is to acquit the jury? Your charit hie publio, to be sure. And on what groundf
'Tlie ground of insanity, you blockhead. Ah I
hut Public 0|iinion's a trifle insane, too. And
what is it acquits Public Opinion? A mad
world, iny masters 1
Now, let us construe that vcniict. D.mtel
MeFurland, not guilty ; Albert D. RicharJion,
guilty. Guilty ? Yea, brothen, guilty of being
s'lol. But oh. yo geinjypus vulgar, why coot,
deinn tlie dead ? Why was he not, too, insane ?
And good Mr. Greeley, nnd pious parson
Beecher, and wondrous Lucia Gilbert Runkle;
what? no plea (or lliera? Marry, not even
tlie iilea of insanity. A mad, mad world, my
masters!
"Verily, men nnd brethren, thoro U a crime
of justice. Yea, an in.sanity of crime nnd a
crime of ia.saiiily. Yea, all criins hnlli its
madness. All madness hath now its verdict.
Murder is insanity, for.sooth, deprived of its .
rope-cure, mid there ho no longer locks and bars
for Bedlamites. A mad, mud world, niy mas
ters !—[N. Y. Standard.
'Two young men from the country called in
at a Dolroil foundry a few days ago, to got a
piece of casting lor some farm iiiachiiicry. 'The
employees were absent at their dinners, with the
exception of tho engineer, who.was oiling up
Ills engine for the afternoon’s work. It was
ruiiniiig at low speed, and pumping water into
Iho boiler. 'The country cousins looked with
interest ill its motions, and the slow revolution
of Iho large lly-wheol, iiiid foil into a discussion
ns to lliu relative power of steam and human
iiiiiscle. One uf.ihum filially ofl'ored to bet u
dollar that lie could “ grab ” the liugo wheel
and hold it. Ho stepped up to tho engineer luid
asked permi.ssiuii to try it, which was rendfly
granted, and taking off hi* coat and rolling up
his sleeves, braced himself for tlie effort.
Walehiiig till llm right spoke came around,
with a yell to encourage himself, ho clutched
it. Ho ilidn’t exactly stop tho wheel—in fact
lie wont over it without stopping, and was dis
charged ill a parabolic orbit through space,
euining down in a saiul lieap, in tho lurthor
part of llm foundry, lie ,wiu pickoil up a
thoroughly disgusted man, and so lame that ho
wa I obliged to climb into liis wagon ut tho
hack end, quite satisfied, howovor, tliat steam
was too mucli for him.
A inoiiumont to King Ibihert the Bruce is to
be erected on tho field uf Baimockburii. An
iiillueiiliiil eominitloe has been formed la Lon
don and in Scotland. 'The oominitlOe nro ob
taining a design from llm veteran artist, Mr.
George Cruikshank.
'The ‘ oldest inhnhitnnt,* now in existence, is
tlm preserved form t>f one of the Pharaohs, ia
the British Museum. He lived before Soloiimii—uccurdiiig to the inscription on b'u cofflu
lid._____________
A pimumiitic tube has been laid between
L'jiidon and Glasgow through which letters are
scut—four hundred miles—in about a quarter
uf a minute! What should prevent tending
men as fust and as fur wimn well boxed up, it
uul uppiirunt.
Mr. Bigulow, County Suimrvisor of Kenne
bec, assitied by S. A Pluininor, Esq., Super
visor uf Penobscot county, will hold institutw
us follows:
West Walerville, Monday, June 18; Belgrade Hill,'Tuesday, June 14; Roms, 'Thurs
day, June 16; Readlield Comer, Fri^y, June
17; Mt. Vernon, Saturday, Juno 18.

. When you seo young gsntlemen and ladies
wlfisporing and giggling and writing notes in
churoli, it is a go<^ sign that the man who
'Tlio disinfecting power of water lias been (euulms good manners omitted to give them n
receiving cuiisideruble alluntiou of lute. Witb call when lie came along (ho last time.
tlie exception of ehareuul, it is said that no otbor
substance is so perfect an absorbent of odors.
At (he last advices from Rb Janeiro one
It absorbs' its own volume uf some gas-.s, and lialf of all the crews in that port liad died of
more than six hundred times its volume of oth yellow fever, and there is no prospect of an
ers. Fur instance, of ammonia gas, which is abatement of the plague.
ono uf tho largest products of decomposition,
A Swedish fnrmsr who was breaking land
six hundred and son^ly cubic feet is absurbed
by ono of water. Anothur offensive odor, al near Pacific City, Kansas, bared with a plough '
ways present where aiiimul niutler is decaying, a huge lug of antediluvian timber. Further rearises from sulphide of hydrogen. Water ab sear :h shows that un imiiieiMU Jforott was Mt
sorbs two and a half times its own volume of some furmsr lime submerged, and now lies
this. 'Thesu facts are worthy of loiiiembruiice about fourteen iuchus beluw tlm surlaoe. The
and praclietil altuiitioii. A ((uaiitity uf water trees aro all lying in one direction, timir tops
placed ill ua oiieii vessel in a sick room, and towanl the west. 'They aro black as jet, and
elmiiged often, iiiukes an uxeellent disiiifuutant. capable of receiving a high poiisb. 'There is
an inexhaustible suppy, us experiments for
'I'o delaet aduUeralioiis in candy disolvu it miles aruuiid reveal ilmiu to the searcli.
in water, if the water remains transparent,
Ijuile a revival has taken place ut llm Free
the candy is pure; hut if milky or depositing
a sediment, torru-alba, or some equally harm Baptist Church in Augusta. Nineteen wero
btplized ^uiiday.
ful adulteration has been used.
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The last Oclolicr freslicl swept away Ticonic
bridge. No section or party to the liridge con(roversy is rc«|)nnsil)le (or ihe loss, which was
great and grievous to llin bridge Co., to tlio two
towns (Walerville and \Vin.slow) and to the
public generally, lliit tlic bridge was a necessily. It must be replaced. The burden must
f ,n
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lUi.i.ou’s Montiii.y Maoazink for .July
comm.nrcs tlio .32.1 toIuiiic of tliis clinii|i mul popular
pirloilio.il. It contain* tlio usual variety of nsrecnliio
'■•'“liaKi soreral of tlio articles buinp; illiistratoil. I.aoli
nni.iber of thi. inaRar.itio contain, lOO page, of reading
’"•■'ttor-stori.,, poem,, historical event,, w.t and bumor.
-lq>»rtnicnt, and from Sixtc.a to twenty
nstratlons of noted RcencA ftiicl plnces. All thi* can bo

fall Fomcwlierc
l ie old bridge co. would not
,„py,
rebuild. How shall ihe re-buildmg be accom-1
plished, was llie queslion to be met wisely ami
l*ublislic(l by Thornes & Talbot, Boston.
manfully. Tlie then existing law allowed the
“ Always as Now/’ is the title of a fine
Co. Commissioners, in I heir discretion, to com
pel Wnterville and Winslow to build jointly, Poem in the Juno number of Mkiuiy’s Museum. If this
lint here it required no great shrewdness to fuvorite mognzino for youth always romainotl as now it
discover tliat the commissioners would never oughlto satisfy the most fustiilioiis; but the publisher,
compel Winslow, with only one-foiirtli of Wa- not content, announces new attractions for the Tolumo
terville’s valuation, to build jointly with Walcr- bcg|jning with the next munber. If you Itave not seen
ville, and thus make a Winslow man pay four tlio now scries of tills old favorite, send for a specimen
I
dollars to a Waterville man (of the saine prop number.
Published by Horace R. Fuller, Boston, at $1.60 per
erty) one dollar. This would not be justice in
the minds of llic commissioners, if it would in annum
the minds of interbsted parties.
The Technolooist for June is full of inThe old law, then, defeated rebuilding. It formation on suhjocts of current interest and seasonable
was imprticticable in tins specia^case. Wliat importance. The towers ol the Fast lliver bridge are
was to be done ? Would Water *lle and Win the subject of an article, with a fine illustration; anoth
AOUNTS FOR T//J MA 11..
slow, with two and a half millions valuation, er plan and elevation of a country villa is given; and a
t. M. PRTTRNQILL k. CO., NeWiipiper AgciitA. No. 10 beg the State to assume tlie burden ? First the largo number of papers on topics of interest to engineers,
IUt«i.r««t,HoiitoD,an(t37 nark i;ow, Now York; 8.K. NIIob,
AAwvrtMng Affent, No. 1 8eollay> Duildfng, Coart Street, stale would not; and second, if willing to in manufacturers, bgildors and mechanics of all kinds, as
B««t«ii; Oeo.P. Rowellft Co., Adrettlslng AgeDts, No. 40 stitute a stale policy of that sort, we would be well ns to the general render, fill out a very excellent
Park .tow, New York {and T.C Ktkdh, AdTertteing Agcnt.120
Waabinfton Street. Boaton. are Agent>■ for the WATfRviLfcC as unwilling as any town to abide by such a number.
■ lit .and are aathoilcedtorereiTnKlTprtiKinontftandiUbscrin- policy, for, (taking into account our resources
Published by The Industrial Publication Co., New
tlorf, attheaimerateeearefiulrcdat thifofllrc.
ATwKLii h 00., Adrirtifllng Agenta, 7 Midd e Street, compared with our highway liabilities,) we Berk, at $2 a year.
> Por*lund,araAUt*jorlird to reneive adTortiaenie ti<andsub.
should in the long run be among the largest
rcilptlonrat the fame ratea na requtri'd by ue.
Peters’ Musical Monthly.—The June
liTiTtlaerrAbroad are referred to the ■ ctr nano losers. Precisely the same reasons exist against number 1ms tlio following pioces of now mnslo:—
Abovn.
asking the county to assume. Paris of Vnsliub.y’s Gone, song and chorus, by VVill. S. Itayoj I
ALL LBTTKRS AND COMMUNICATIONS
sulboro', China and some other towns are to be Cure not wliat the World may Say, by Floronco Kiiikol;
relakloff toaitkir the butinoaior editorial departmvnt of th° benefited. That is true, and olhet parts of the Is tlioro Room among the AngolaV song and chorus;
paper nioutd >e addrusaed to'MAXUAX tc Wiaa.’or MVatia*
Speak Kiiid'y to thy VVife, song for mezzo soprano, alto,
same towns are not, but are more interested in or
Tiu.i MAaOmce.
baritone; An Angel Gam* to Me, song; Sweet Moth
a bridge at some other place,—at Augusta per- er, fray for Mo, aong; Lonely 1 Oli, ao Lonely! by C.
GoyrrnoK.—The indicnlioni are tliat (lie Imps. If ju.st that those towns should coiitrib- Kinkel; Fine is the Ni^^il, fur mixed quartette, English
and Itaiiun words; Le.s Vepres Siciiiennes, scraps from
approaching republican otafo conrention is not ule, it is utterly impracticable nr.d impossible tiie opera, by Johan Coot*; Forget Mo Not Waitz, by J.
to accomplish . such an apportionment of the Ileclit; Chri.tmas Gifu, Valse Joyouse, for six bands,
likely to be forgotten, but the working ma
G. Kinkel; Reve Angelique, Fanlaisie en fonno do
burden, either by Icgislalive action or by the bv
Marche; Serenade a Marie, Pansee Romantique, by G.
chinery of the two cppoBing candidates moves begging process of sub.,ciiption. Try subscrip Kinkel.
Ttry quietly. There is evidently a growing tion in those towns if you doubt. Try the
Published by J. L. Peters, New York, at 83 a year.
desire to heal the division made litst jtar on legislature and you will bo told that there must Subscriptions received at this oflico whir# specimen cop
ies may be soon.
this subject of temperance. To many earnest be some definite limit, rnd that tliu limit most
nearly correct, and yet practicable, is that of
temperance men the two candidates arc equally Waterville and Winslow. •
[For tlio Waterville Mail.'}
BRIDGE OR NO BRIDGE.
acceptable. To another ciasf, embracing gen
It was therefore seen that in order to get a
Nolliing new can be said in regard to the
erally those who have been more active in (lie bridge, (lie Ihw must be changed so ns to applans and measures of the temperance reform, porlion the expense between the two towns ac proposed bridge across tlic Kennebec; but it
cording to their present and future State valu may be well to review points occasionally,—
Mr. Perbam, from being longer and better un ations ; and lest the matter might be bung up
though the arguments and testimony against a
derstood, would be preferred.
He has been in the courts a year or two, the liiw should make free bridge, to be built jointly by the (owns of
a laborer among them, and having served them the commissioners the sole judges of the neces Waterville and Winslow, are so puerile ns to
prevent most people from attempting to combat
fallhfully in congress and other otTicial posi sity, but not take away appeal as to damages.
This was believed to be the best course. them.
tions,—the temperance flag always in his hand
None better lins been suggested to this day,
The first question to be considered is, does
—he has their cuuddcnce witiiout limit. Still nor I believe can now be, if all the circuinstan-.
the public interest require a bridge at Water
lie has the healthy conservatism necessary to CCS are carefully considered. So that, about ville? Tlio Kennebec lias just one bridge be
sacurity and success. Iks remained firmly in the first of December last, a petition, setting tween Augusta and Skowbegnii, and that has
tlie party Inst year, when others were breaking fo*'lh the two changes above named, was drawn escaped destruction only by fortunate circuiu
,, ,,
, ,
1 , • I up, and was circulated for some five weeks. stances, wliieh cannot always be trusted. An
«way_the old (lag still closely grasped-doing I ,
accident or a malicious individual may destroy
all he could to bring Ins associates to a full and
in Winslow. Meanwhile a copy of this it at any time. 'Tlicn for four mouths in tlio
fair test of the prohibition plank adopted at the I pelition was served on the Selectmen, as re- year the State of Maine would bo cut in twain
Hangor convention. It is well known that the quired by law, fourteen days before the legis- for forty miles by the petty Ken. river. Even
if the bridge at Kendall’s Mills remains, is it
temperance parly will make no other nomina- ture met.
On Thursday of the second week of the ses much lionor, or is it profitable, to the State or
ilien if the republicans present Mr. Perliam. sion tlie petition and hill were presented to the County, that the only road across the country
Their official leaders are satisfied to wait the legislature, and after eiqiit days progress in this section fur so long a distance, should be
result of this last apparent opportunity to lical tlirough the legislature, reached Ihe governors’ over a toll bridge ? In other words, is it simply
the wounds of the party that has Iieretofurc led signature. That the cornmissioner.s might be (lie iiiteresl of a few individuals or county and
petitioned at tlicir (ben next sc.ssion, was a rea slate interest tliat wc slioiild i;icrensc the means
them to the temperance front.
son wliy there should be no delay. We often and convenience of travel to all our business
Gen. Horsey is less known in respect to the notice matters put through the legislature, es citizens ?
lempernnee reform tlian Mr. Perliam—tliough pecially at the last of the session, in a single
Let any one take a map of Maine and look
over Ibis idea c.arefully, looking also to the roads
this by no means makes it certain that he has liour—clear through.
Not so in this case. Not only were the pro and highways leading across the State, and seo
the cause less at heart. Neither of them will
visions of the petition thoroughly publislied ns wlietlier it is needed or not. If it was a ques
ba found wanting in an honest willingness to soon ns presented, but the progress of the mat tion of a toll bridge there might bo a chance
sustain the temperance sentiment of the people ter was regularly noted in the State daily papers for dissersion, and some reasonable ground for
ns expressed through the legislature — neither and twice in the eight days in the Waterville it; but tlio day ol toll bridges .and bridges built
of them will “ protest” any enactment honestly Mail, The Kennebec Journal was received by private subscription has passed, and when a
every day by tlio first selectman, and ho notified necessary roadway is to bo upened, the towns
designed to sustain prohibition. Botli will bo people of the West part of the town. Those
directly interested will usually have to build
found ready to acknowledge the republican par- in town wlio felt interested must liave known them hereafter we predict; and certainly in
to to bo distioctly and honestly committed to the state of the case ;—and yet not a word or this case it is a question of a free bridge or no
the policy of prohibition tlirough any and all syllable, (ill after the bill was passed, was made bridge at all. And why is the action oi our
known to any one in tlie legislature that any Co. Commissioners more arbitrary or tyranical
its legislative action.
open opposition was intended to bo made, and than usual? Is it more so than when the town
The signs of the result are plainly casting no one of the legislature knew or suspected any was compelled to build tbo “ new County road,”
their shadows in accordance with the foregoing was to be made.
so called, and in spite of a veto of the town
These are facts. And yet, after all this, tlio against tlie construction of the road ?
hints. Here and there a town has already an
They say tlio West villago will not bo more
nounced its delegates, and thus far we have opposition were amazed at what had resulted
solely from their own negligence, and there benefited than Fairfield and other towns, and
not beard a discordant note. “ ITor Perliam ” sprung up a liue-und-cry, and rumors too ridic tlicy ought to pay for a bridge just ns much ns
is the uniform badge. Nobody seems to com ulous to recite hero wore circulated. A lengthy Waterville. What wonderful genius, wliat pow
plain or dissent;—and a mere looker-on would re-hearing was lind before the judiciary com erfully thinking man could Iiavu originated that
readily conclude th%t the republican parly will mittee, who reiiidorsod the bill unanimously. idea? What a glorious rovoliition that will
So much for the “ maiinur ” of obtaining the work in our future ! Just tliink—all our sur
again stand united and strong as tlio great party “ special act.” Special acts are just what the
rounding towns are deriving benefit from all
of political and moral reform.
legislature passes for special "cjiscs, and does our liighways, some benefiting neighboring vil
pass more of tliein every year tlian of general lages more than ours. Hereafter tiiey must
Strawberkies. — Mr. Hathaway, whose acts.
help us keep our roads in repair. The people
Tlia wliole subject of liighways is entirely in of Fairfield Meeting House have used one of
extensive and well arranged gardens, near Ihe
shi^'t factory, have been noticed from Front-st. the diseretion of (lie legi.slature. llnilronds our highways leading to the West village long
and plank roads and depots arc parts of liigli- enough, free of expense, wliy should not tliey
just below Union-st., hands us samples of iiis
ways ; and special acts are passed every year pay for keeping that way repaired as well as
farbrite “ Pine Apple Strawberry," wliicli ho putting towns in in aid of the same not “ on the people of this village ?
lias arranged to cultivate on a large scale. It soil ” af llioso towns, and against the will of Our whole syslem of taxation Ims been wrong ;
is tf course a very early kind, to maluro in many if not of a majority. “ Class legislation ” we have taxed individuals in the towns where
(he opeu ai/, in this dimato, so early in June. (a vague term) is not forbidden. All legisla their propeHy lay for necessary public improve
tion.is in .some sense “ class." Tho.se who-pay ments, according to tbo amount of .property tliey
He-thinks it one of the richest of all the straw only a poll tax are a cins.s, whose tax in this possessed. Hereafter we will lux cncli man
berries. This enterprise of Mr. Ilalhaway is case will not bo ingrensed one cent. Property according to the benefit lie derives from any
going to. meet an obvious want in our villago, is to build Ihe bridge; and tlirco-fourtlis of the improvement; the ricli cliildless man shall not
us the propriolor intends to distribute tlirm property in town wants Ihe privilege. Yet for be taxed to educate (lie poor man's children.
the last half century a strip one mile from (he It is liigbly unjust vflien wc have a “ Govern
daily in answer to orders. Tlioso wlio wisli to river has paid (lireu-rourths of all highway tax
ment of Laws.” The man who owns limber
be supplied, daily or olherwiso, will leave their es, while only about one-foiirtli lias been ex lands in a distant township slioul.d a .t bo taxed
pended on that territory, and the other two- fur tlio benefit of that people, but at liomu whero
orders at his place.
luurths (he surveyors expended uutside of that he smokes liis domestic pipe. Wlicru is (lie
(jyA meeting of a portion of (lie Portland strip.
“ Cardiff Giant,” that wo may have a compariWeigh this candidly, and then say if you can .son for tlie man wiio first advanced so original
anti-consolidation comuiiltee — mainly in the
intemt of iho Grand Trunk road — lately mot that it isn’t now fair this expenditure should bo an idea ?
made,—which may not benefit some parts o*i
AVo honestly believe if u'few individuals in
for ooiisullulioh, and made arrangements to Ihe town, but will greatly benefit three-fourths
this village had offered to build a freo bridge
take legal measures to dissolve the marnago of of the property in town. On the above named ami it bad been necessary tu submit (hu right
the M. C. and P. & K. ruad«.
strip is tlio village cor|iurution, in whieli about to do so to a vole of the town, the people of tbo
one per cent, per year is nsse.sscd, and which West villago would have jefused a charier if
<rA .tine rain of two or throe days.—falling goes to protect and nccumulute property, tliey could linredone it. That tliey consult lliuir
pecuniary interest solely wo do not beliovu : for
’gently as (hq dews of Hermon, and apparently whicli is again assessed in town valuation.
Winslow, with Snbnsticook bridge on her one half, at least, have spent more time andus sweet .as iiiaiinu to all living vagutuliun—has
linnd8,| is already heavily burdened with high moiicy in opposition tlian their whulu tux would
made everybody gliul. We liear of it far and
ways, while Waterville, with this propo.scd ex Lo, plus a law suit oven !
wide, wherever the drought had bocomo se penditure, will not even then be burdened
Thu principal reason for tlio opposition to
vere—and that was far and wide too.
beyond tlio average of towns of lier wealth.
tlio. bridge is tliat somu of the people of (he
If wo •' trample upon ” legislative notion, Wa- West villago bavo got (hu erroneous idea firinly
Old and New, a monlbly inaguzino for the tervilio may possibly yet be obliged to build fixed in their minds tliat every dollar expended
l*ra|Je, which has just completed (h eflrtt half the whole bridge. Interested. parties cannot for tlio benefit of this village is equivalent tu
two spent for their injury,—i. e.. West Water
ymir «f its exUteiuui m|d is gaiuing rapidly iu see things as otiicrs see them.
AVe now have a large, respectable, wcaltliy ville cannot thrive and the rest of the town at
favor with tlie public, lias passed into the bonds
town, with small,liabilities,—nut one-tenth ns the same time. It is an old idea, commonly
'of.UuberUBrothers, of Boston, by wboii) it will largo as those of Belfast with about (he same enough met in business circles, but it would be
Jiereafter
publislied. Vol. 2, wbudi begins valuation. Let us be unitM and sliare advan well to look at tlie usual result of so narrow a
•ilb Urn July number, will eoutain a aerial tages and disadvantages- There is no reason policy.
why two villages cannot grow up in one town.
Buforo tliey engage in more expensive liti
atory by Mils. Stowe j" called “ Pink and
Bet us have a bridge, and let lawyers, who gation would it not bo wqll to look up tlio old
IVajTE TiitANNr; and u serial story for can’t sue bow a case can by agreement be sub law in regard lo towns constructing bridges
children, culled “ John Wuoit’eb, Tji/e mitted to the court, iiud witiiout delay decided, across largo streams forming tlie boundary lino ?
News-Boy,” from the pun of a dislinguished bo discliargcd ; so that wo slian’t have to pay Thu boundary line of AFaterville extends to the
for gbusing our bust men oiitsido ol any uvi- middle of tliu Kunoebec river; the middle of a
Aiuericua scholar.
river is the middle of the ohuunci at low wa
deuce or fact*.
K.
ter ; where is the cimnnel at Ticonic Falls at
The Majnk State AoiticuLTUiiAL Faiu
The Stalf) Uiiivursidist conveiilion will low water mark ?
will he held this, year at Augusta, on the 21 si, meet at Bteveni Plains, Westbrook, on the 21st,
The testimony against Iho necessity of a
22d and 23d of Sept.
22d, and 23d of this iitoiith.
bridge was not directed so mucli to prove (bat

I

t

a bridge was not needed, ns lliat the people of AV.
AA’alervillc could do witiiout it; and we do not
wonder that tliey feel oxcocditigly exasperated
against tlio Commissioners, because after they
bad proved this satisfactorily, they should con
sider the wants of oilier people of tlio slightest
consequence. “ Ferliaps tlioso men will he re
elected to office and perhaps they will not.”
AVe do not expect the people of AVatervillc
to submit quietly to legislative action in this
matter. AAfhcn it Ims loaned its credit, and been
taxed 80 many timos for public enterprises, it
is a “ little too much,” to ask us to help build
a bridge for the public, though we shall be
greatly benefited thereby. Wo will be as pub
lic spirited as Artemns AA''ard was patriotic,
when he was willing “ lo sacrifice all his first
wife’s able bodied relatives.” We will allow a
few individuals to build a bridge, but if asked
to pay a tax collectively we will—resign.
Now why not start right at oqce and strike
at the origin of tlii.s difficulty ?—liave the Ken
nebec river abolished? It does not benefit the
people of AA''e8t AAAntervillo at all. Emerson
•trearn is enough for them, and “ Mr. Stewart
understands his business.” AAfliy not ask for an
injunction, and have it shown next August why
this should not be done ? To bo sure the peo
ple at Kendall’s Mills, Skowhegan and other
towns miglit object; but they are of no sort of
consequence compared with AVeat Waterville.
No other town in tho State lias Ticonic Falls—
why sliould AATatervillc be made to bear a bur
den no other town does?
AV^e might draw a picturo of the suffering
this fearful taxation will cause ; but when wo
think of the starving orphans and destitute
families, the families without honies, and all
the horrors which inevitalily follow in the train
^of so heavy a drain upon the ru-sources of our
impoverished people, our feelings overcome us,
and pily for Iho -‘ outbackers ” renders us in
capable of doing the subject justice.
“ Small tax payers 1 ” Our friend did not
intend to be “ sarcastic ” did lie? It it a much
smoother word than “ mean ” tax payers, but
we cannot think ho intended to descend to per
sonal abuse of those who oppose the construc
tion of the bridge. No ; he could not intend to
say that.
A.

The Waldo County Agricultural So
ciety is in debt, and in order to raiiio tho wind
the trustees have decided to have a 4th of July
celebration, the programme to include a match
game of base ball, music by a band, foot-running,
a sack race, etc., and two separate trials of
speed (pure agricultural horse trots, mind you)
betwcou the fastest and best horses in the coun
ty. If any ono is inclined to condemn this
mode of promoting a good object, they Will
please to remember that too many of our church •
•s are doing full as bad.

The Reported Jewish Massacre in
Syria, which occasioned sucli a burst ot indig
nant liorror, is contradicted.
Under date of
Imndoii, June 8tb, wc find the following:—
AVolff’s Continental Telegraph Company, of
Berlin, with sub-agencies in all tlie principal
cities of Elurope, knows nothing about any re
cent disturbances in Rouinelia.
The manager
of that company declares the telegram to Cremieux to be an exaggeration, and says that all
the reports concerning the slaughter or banish
ment of the Rjumelian .Tows arc basole.ss.
Diligent inquiry, here and on tho continent,
fails to discover any foundation for the terrible
.stories which have been published.
A telegrapliic despatch to tlio Secretary of
the Isrnolito Alliance of New York, dated
London, June 8. says:—
Tliere was an attack but it was quelled by
the military. 'I'lie accounts are somewhat ex
aggerated.
Consolidation.—At tho close of tlio meet
ing at Walerville, Mr. Crosby of Bangor, who
had talked and voted for further time for con
sideration called for a list of the votes thrown.
Tho result was not known at the time of the
adjournment, but a Waterville correspondent
of the Portland Argus reports that R. B. Diinn
vo'.ed on 2,335 shares;' A. D. Lockwood 2,311 ; Edwin Noyes 1,148; Lewis Pierce,
82G ; Joshua Nye, 745 ; A. P. Morrill 148 ;
Josiah II. Drummond 100 shares. Tlic .seven
parlies throwing 7614 votes. Several sliareholdcrs cast 150 votes. Seven men cast ninotentlis of all tlic voles.
The Soldiers’ Monument Association

District No. 1. — After many meetings,
the appointment of several committees, and
lengthy discussions of tho plans proposed, the
movement for building a new school house, or
sucli a remodeling of an old one as would be
equivalent to it in tlio increased accommodation
provided, came to a ‘ lame and impotent conclu
sion,’ at a very full meeting on Monday evening, by the adoption of a motion made by Mr.
T. G. Kimball, “ that Albcn Emery, JereFurbish, and Noah Boothby, bo a committee to
provide additional rooms, if needed, for the ac
commodation of our primary scliool scholars,
either by hiring new rooms, repairing old
ones, or building a one-story wooden building
wjicre noeded, and purciinsing a lot for the
same if necessary ; and that the expense there
of be assessed and paid this year, tho sum not
to exceed 1200 dollars.” No pretepce of pro
vision was made for recitation rooms for tlie
higher schools, of wliich the S. S. Committee
say there is urgent need; and tlie district will
have little cause lo be proud of a one-story
wooden school house, which, with tho lot, shall
cost but $1200.
Cattle Market.—The high prices of last
week brouglit a larger sup[)Iy of cattle to mar
ket this week, and prices receded to where
tliey were two week* ago. Of the Maine cat
tle present the Boston Advertiser says:—
Hall C. Burleigh, of Fairfield, Me., of whose
herd of Hereford cattle which he has bred with
much cai'o a notice lias been publislied, bad a
very superior pair of grade Hereford oxen.’
Tliey weighed on the Bi-iglitpn scales 2320 and
2160 lbs. respectively, or 4480 lbs.
They
were sold to J. F. Taylor & Sons at 11 l-4c.
per lb. live weight, amouniing to $504. Both
were well formed, handsome bullocks, but one
of them in particular developed the “ points ”
which lo tlio eye of the butchers indicate qual
ity to an unusual degree of perlection and ful
ness. Mr. Taylor said that he did not think
he had seen a better pair at Brighton tliis year,
and other good judges expressed a similar opin
ion—especially of the best one which was pro
nounced a perlect ox, though perhaps no fait,;r
than his mate.
Mr. Taylor said that from
what he had seen he had a high opinion of
the Hereford blood mingled either with the
native or Short horns. He said there appear
ed to bo something lacking in the beef of most
of the families of the Durham, and that the
best beef came from crosses. The best ox of
this pair was much the most strongly marked
Hereford.
The demand for sheep and lambs was ratlier weak, and the market for veals was over
stocked and dull.
1^ A popular topic of remark among the
ladies of our village, just now, is tlie new en
terprise of Mr. Godiiig opposite the Mail
office. Tlie business of dress and cloak-making
is so associated witli sewing and knitting macliines as to make a rare attraction, and to
offer the precise advantages that seem to be
needed. It is a nice eslablislimcnt, and prom
ises lo secure patronage. Tiio lady in charge
of the dress and clonk department. Miss Good
win—is said to combine much experience witli
fine taste. Mr. Coding’s tliorougli acquaint
ance with sewing and knitting machines is
well known. Ladies who take an interest in
fine dresses—and there are at least several in
this vicinity—will not fail to inquire into this
new attraction. (Seo Mr. Coding’s card.)

Beecher’s Life

op

Christ, which will no

doubt Iinvo an immense sale, is to be issued os
a subscription book by C. F. 'Vent & Co., 88
West Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ihe great publish
ing house of the West. This will be a capital
book for canvassers. See tho advertisement of
tho firm on our fourth page.
Mr. Charles Burleigh, a “ Waterville
boy,” a prominent member of Ihe well known
Putnam Machine Co. of Fiteliburg, Mass., and
inventor of a famous drill bearing bis name,
witli which ho is tunneling one of tlie richest
mountains of Colorado for silver, is here in his
old home for a few days, but will next week
return to his mine, wliich already shows signs
of rich results at hand.
Oil, the mischievous effect of bad example I
A few weeks ago some of the Colby boys burned
tlio benches of tlicir recitation room; and now
we liear tlint tho under-graduntos of Oxford,
England, liavo stolen precious work* of art
from tlie library of Christ Church,—n marble
statue of Venus and some portrait busts,—and
destroyed them by firo in one of tlie* quadran
gles, a as “ prnctieiil joke.” Tlie authorities
look at it in a different light, and are after tlie
offenders.
Rev. B. F. Lawrence closed his labors with
the Baptist Church in Dexter, Sunday, May
29. He goes to Brunswick.
A large delegation of friglilened Canadians
arrived here last week, running from military
service at homo lo which they were c.3lled by
the Feqian invasion.

'PuE Red Rivbr Rebels, it is said, mean
fight and arc not to bo cajoled by offered am
nesty or frightened by tlie military expedition
now on its way lo chastise them.
Base Ball.—A malcli game of Base Ball
was played on the 28lh of May, between tho
Slioo Fly’s, of Waterville, and the Monitors, of
Kendall’s Mills, on the grounds of the latter.
Score, Slioo Fly’s, 49, Monitors, 21.

Walter Hatch, Eiq., tho former Superin
tendent of the P. & K. Railroad, has recently
returned from Florida, with improved but not
thoroughly restored liealtli, says the Journal.
Very Hot for tlie season in Maine—the
tliermometcr indicating nearly ninety degrees
in the shade last week.
Some one from New York Ims recently been
here and obtained specimens of Ore from the
tin mine in Winslow for assaying.

Caution !—In our ciiangeable climate,
coughs, colds, and diseases of tho throat, lungs
and cliest will always prevail. Cruel coniumplion will claim its victims. These diseases, if
attended to in time, can be arrc.sted and cured.
The remedy is Dr. Wislar’s Balsam of Wild
Our Augusta correspondent, who wis a Cherry.
member of the County Lodge of 6. T. at the
We hear of none but Perliam deligales be
last session writes us—“ The feeling seemed to
ing elioacn, except in Bangor.
be tliat the salvation of the Republican parly
would depend upon their slicking to their form
Charles Dickens, the great English nover Temperance principles, and nominating a
eli.st, died suddenly on Tliursday, of paralysis,
well known and consistent Temperance man in
at Ills home, ns wc learn by cable telegram iu
wliich case the temperanco wing of the parly
Portland Daily Advertiser of to day.
would not bo obliged lo put tlio third candidate
into tlie field. Tliero is a good prospect of the
Ihe Best the Cheapest"
nomination of Mr. Perliam at the State Con
vention to bo bold hero next week, tliere by
liealing tlie break in tlie Republican party.
This city will in all probability elect Perliam
delegnles.
“Thu Sprague Co. are getting out granito
for rebuilding tho dam liero, so you will please
got all the fish you want this year, before tlio
natural “ I-’isli Way ” is spoilt.
[COPTRlOOTtl).]
“ Tbo Rail Road folks are now putting up a
2.28 1 2—-2.26 3-4------ 2.29 1-2
temporary wooden bridge across tlio river, preOIX-BRETKC KNOX:
partaory to putting up tlio iron ono.”
Usfl nrooord at Narragaiitiott Hark* ProTidtDce, of 1 half mil*

of West Waterville, who liave a fund to the
amount of about four thousand dollars, will erect
a Memorial Hall instead of a monument.
The Momiinont Association here have somefive or six liundred dollars in tho careful hands
of their Ireasurer, Mr. Geo. L. Robinson, who
sees that it keeps busy in the work of accumuThe promising Knox-colt T. S. Lang, own
mulution. AVliat ?— and when ? — these two ed by Jones & Tozier of Fairfield, was recent
questions are yet to be answered.
ly injured in a stable at Mercer village, as wo
Fifteen gallons of a very lovely quallity learn| from tlio Somerset Reporter. The horse
of Augusta rum—called whiskey—was u,=ed to was valued at nearly two thousand dollars.
enrich tho gutter, at a spot near the express
office, on Wednesday evening. Tlio solemn
services wore conducted by Chief of Police
Edwards, and commenced just at tlie moment
when tho blusliing sun hid his face in
shame at the sad waste of properly. The
mourners went about tlie streets for n brief
time—and all was quiet. Some thouglit it a
burning slinnio tu have a law that would
“ waste ” sucli stuff; and ono generous soul
said lie didn’t want any of it himself, but pious
ly inquired if it wouldn’t bo better to giro it to
the poor.
What strange arguments men
will make for rum;—tlio poor got a double
slmru of it now.

Republican Conventions.—The State
Convention will bo held at Augusta on Wednes
day next. Tho Congressional Convention for
tills district will bo held at Augusta on Tuesday
next. The County Convention, to nominate
three candidates for Senators, one County Com
missioner, County Attorney, County Treasurer,
and Sheriff, will meet at Augusta on the 10th
of August next.

A Republican Caucus is called by the
Town Curamiltce, to meet at Town Hail at 8
o’clock Saturday afternoon, to choose delegates
to attend the Slate and Congressional District
Conventions.

Town Meeting. A petition for a spe
cial Town Meeting, lo seo if the Town will
proceed to build our proposed bridge, in accord
ance witli the decision of tlie County Commis
sioners, lias been passed to the Selectmen. A
warrant has not yet been posted, but doubtless
will bo soon.
Under this Iiend wo commend to the careful
perusal of tlie voters tlie several articles which
have appeared in the Mail, pro and con, in
Standard Novelibts.—The present ago relation to this question.
Examine botli sides
is called the Age of Prose Romance in Litera and then act honestly.
ture ; some tliink. it is gradually changing into
tlie Period of History. and Biograpliy, but
The election in Washington, D. C. resulted
there is no doubt tliat the groat novelists have in sweeping Bowen and bis City Hall ring out
the ear of tlie great public. Throe writers are of power, says the correspondent of tho Boston
advertisod in our columns by H. O. Houghton Advertiser. The now mayor is Mattliew G.
& Co., whose works are very distinct: Ander Emery, tlie nominee of the reform republicans,
son tliu Dane, Diclioiis the Englishman, and a gentleman formerly' from New Hampshire
Cooper tlio American ; they will all dwell hos but for many years a resident of Washington,
pitably under nay one roof, and tho editions where lie stands high for integrity and business
capacity. He will liuvo the support of a good
offered are cIioap,and durable.
majority in tbo council.
0* A nice little home is in the market, lo
cated on the Ridgo Rond, Fuirfiield. Just tho
Europe is troubled with drought as we have
place fur somobody. See advortisement.
been, and also with large fires in the woods.

In a ruoe 1.10 1*4, quarter 811*2 seconds.

!ro ixn? FAT OKS.
The consiantly increasing butilneiti at mj Hardware Store
at Keodall'fl Hlllittho past fourteen yean, haa indnoed me to
enlarge my itore to uioro than double It! former vise) so tbet
now it is one of the largest and most ooDTenient in the itatfbr the busineoi; an d having a oomplote stock of Arsi.elass-

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, Tin-Ware,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &o.
Ilnvlte particular attention to the quality and prleoi
oompariion lo others, feeling confident that my exporience ol

OVER UVENIY YEARS,
D the Tin, Stove and Hardware buslnea wiU insure nn advaa*
age, to my oustouer^more favorable tbjtn at any otkev pbie^
on the riTec<

The Peerless Cook Stove.
VVhioh took the First Prise at the Paris Bxpositton and ^
claimed as the leading storeln the world for Wood and coA
It has received a largo number of other FiwM Piiae*.
Puatt’s Admiral.
This stove Is my ohlce of all othera yet ptst in the market. 1
take much pleasure in showing It to atlfn'erested. and ask s*
examinalloD b) those wisblng to purebase n first edass Cook
Stove, for wood or ca^l. 0ustomer»ia ttu nelghbMlog
win find it to their Inceresi to bnj one. It tltncU amoH**
ato^ ns the

CHipper Momr itandi among$i other mosrifi^ maehiP**
It was awarded the 1st PrUe at the Meohanlos Fair at Boitoo
1869. Lorenio Dow, Fairfield Ilonse, Renel W. WoodmsB ”
Kendalls Uills, and D.A.BlaUdell of Cllntoa have tbaaain vm

Barstow Cook Store.

(

A very good stove with Hot Oloeek andernealb.

Richmond Range.
A vorv aloe woiklngstavafbr wood or coal, iiow ttko leadlBfi
stove
9Vfl in Augusta.
I have the

WATERTOWN COOK, MONITOR, TROPIC,
BANQOR COOK, FARMaaS’ COOK, WRITR
MOUNTAIN, AND OTHERS.

Open Soapstone' Stove,
Ana soapstone doddle base paei.ob stoves, I*.
very best heating s'oves yet put In tha nMurhet fcrwood.
PII11.SSS Base BoaMits, aself feeding soalataveBperffe^
beautiful. Pbielbss PAiiom, with a nke ovea.
have more superior qualities than any other Parlor Oeal
InveoteJ. Paioiius PiiLoa, very ilmiUr to tho
Parlor, and at a less prlee. Has an oven.

Cog Wheel Wringing Machine.
■1*0 Tu* Biair W.iniua Aug Wuiiaiiia HAaiivi
beling
UWSIU5 the
•»**» very
V»»/ best
VMV wringer and A
I BHan»
think (U«
the very
V«*/ best waso^
Kvery family should baveoneforeoonomy.totay nothing
--------- len“ * ’— *---------------------' * — -*-.*- -Li---------.4 vrtoK*
eonvienoe.
A hoy ten years old oan do the washing
and
Ing and with no wear to olotbing.
‘ itbing. 1 buy them In larg*
and sell them eboap.
.muti
t«dies wishing to examine our now style of BRITA^*
WAUK, or beaumhl Table Outlery, something nbw,liot^**
proof and really beauliful, please call, and whJla boro
fall to examine Pratt’s Admiral.
I employ Ihe bestof Tinmen and bay the best stock*
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Bra. Maxbam.

Ira 0. Carr, a young man aged 27, was found
dead in a small brook in Rome last Saturday
evening. The water wa.s about six inches deep,
his head not being covered willi water. IIo
had been subject to fils for some twelve years,
and the supposition is that lie was attacked
with one and foil just os ho reached tho brook
and died in the fit.
A survey of a railroad from Gardiner to the
military asylum at Togus, has been made.
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Constnntinople, .June 9.—The fire in the
Vera district Ims been fully subdued, and order
reigns again. Hy a careful count, over 7000
buildings, of all sorts, baye been destroyed, and
many of tbera were the best in the city. The
loss of life greatly exceeded the estimate pre
viously made. The remains of over 150 per
sons have been discovered, and it is supposed
tliat this is about one-half of the actual number.
The total loss by the fire is computed at £25,000,000 sterling. The English underwriters
suffer heavy losses. The archives of the Brit
ish Embassy were saved. The American
Church of the “ Immaculate Conception " was
on fire several tim'es and considerably dam
aged, but the Gobelin tapestry, gift of tho Em
press Eugenie, with whicli tlie ehurcli was dec
orated, was saved unharmed.
All the railroad companies in the State will
take passengers to the Republican State Con
vention at Augusta for one fare for the round
trip. This will materially reduce the expenses
to delegates.
Bombay, June 9.—The cholera is ranking
dreadful ravages in different parts of India.
At Madras tbs disease is particularly fatal.
The Tuesday night train from Boston ran into
a culvert near Summit Station, Vt^ by which
accident three persons were killed and fourteen
seriously wounded.
The republicans in Oregon concede the
Stale to the democrats by about 400 majority.
The legislature will be democratic on tho joint
ballot, ensuring the defeat of Williams for
United States Senator. The negroes voted
unmolested.
On Saturday night, tho 21st ult., three pris
oners esenped from Belfast jail, between the
Lour of six and nine o’clock. One of them was
the somewhat notorious Jerome Packard, and
the others were two young men belonging in
Waldo county, under commitment to await trial
for larceny. Packard was serving a sentence
ol four months, for two cases of assault, and
he was also ordered to give bonds to keep the
peace for two years and would doubtless have
stood committed during that time. Packard
is considered a desperate and revengeful fellow
An indignation meeting was held at Rockport
after his recent trial occasioned by what many
of tho people there considered the unwarranta
ble leniency of his sentence, and the Rockport
people doubtless feel much gneasiiiess at bis
escape.—[Ken. Journal.
Eahtiiquakk in Mexico.—A violent earth
quake has visited the State of Oaxaca. Its
effects were especially destructive. In Oaxaca,
the capital of the State, 103 persona were killed
and 53 wounded, and a third of the city was
rendered uninhabitable. The earthquake ex
tended to tho mines, where eleven men were
killed and many wounded. Buildings in all
parts of the State were destroyed, and reports
of additional deaths are coming in. Gov. Diaz
has sent a commission to the Paeilic coast to
observe u volcaaic eruption which is threatened
at Palchqtla.
The Montreal Witness informs its readers
that Thomas Failey, The Deputy United States
Marshal, who was most active in arresting
O'Neil, is a “ Catholic Irishman, n native of
Vermont.”
lion. W. W. Thomas of Portland has arriv
ed at Gottenbui'g, Sweeden, and writes home
tliat he is confident his scheme of obtaining
Sweedisb emigrants fur the Slate will be a
perfect success. Twelve families have already
tmide application for passage.
An attempt to doracstichte the Southern
“ tournament ’* in Brooklyn last waek was a
failure. Northerners liave too mucli work on
hand and too keen a se-so of tho ridiculous to
take to such jousts.
A cable dispatcli from Rome states tliat tlie
American delegates in tho (Ecuigenical Coun
cil show a growing disineliimtion to the I’apul
infallibility dogma, and are disgusted with the
sophistry and sycophancy of its advocates.
A suggestive fact is stated in these few
Words: •' Young men should never settle down
for life in the place of llieir nativity. They
rarely got to be men if they do, but are always
known as ‘Billy,’ ‘Tommy,’ ‘Johnny,’ and
with ever so much merit will And it difHcult to
rise above the dolly status."

BK6T TIU:«(3 FOR «’OSTIVH!\'R6B.—DR nARRI
SON’S PBRISTALTIO LOZENQBS are warranted In all oases
of Piles and Falling of the Rectum, DyspepBia, such as Opprea*
sioQ after eating, Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, also Head
ache, Dissiness, Pain in the Bsok and Loins, Sick Headache
Coated Tongue, aud Diliousnees. For sale at No. 1 Tremont
Temple, BoFton, by B. A. HARRISON t CO., Proprietors
and by all Druggists. Mailed for GO cento.
sp 2m 81

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
Is the price of Health as well as Liberty
against poinmous hair dyes.

Boon your guard

Cristadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye
Is the only ona th it has stood the test of chemical analysis^
At the store of the proprietor, 6 Astor House, New York, may
be seen the certificate of that able enalytleal chemist,
PROPUBHOR OUILTON,
esttfjtng that it contains no harmful Ingredient. On the
ttber hand, In the '* JournslofChemistry” may be found (h
ststomen t that there a e upwards of thirty poisonous hair dye
before the public 0 boose the only safe and sure one.
CUBIBTAOOIIO’S HAIIl PRBSBIt FATIVB, as a dressing,
acts as acharm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try It.
88
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Have you tleadacbe?
Have you ToothHcbe?
Hav* you Neuralgia ?
Use HeDDe*s Ma ie Oil!
Have you Rheumatism T
Use Renne’s Magic Oil!
Have you Sore Throat ?
Use Renne’s Magic Oil!
Have you Sciatica?
Use Renne'a Magic Oil!
Have you a Bruise ?
Use Renne’s Magic Oil !
Have you Cramps?
Use Kennw's Magic OH 1
Have you Cholera Morbus t
Use
Kenue’s Magic Oil!
Have you Lameness f
...
This is the Bet t Family Remedy, to cure alt kinds of Pain
you ever tried
It Is clean, safe and delicious to nao, and.if you use It faith
fully, It will do you good I
Directions on each bottle. Buy It of the Druggist or Merebaut were you trade. If they have not got it on hand they
will Bend for It, and sell you IScHiilne Itonno’a Paln-KIIIIniC Mnglc OH, at the manufacture!'slowest price at retail
iC^ cold by all Druggists. Merchants and Grocers.
It is put up In three sises, and called '* Trial Sise,”’ ” Med
ium Sise,” and Largo Family Sine ” bottles.
%VM. RH.Y.YB, Sole Proprietor and Panufaeturer.
PiTTsriXLD, Mass.
Sold in Witerviileby f.II. Lr r ,and J. II. Plaisted ft Co.,
and by all druggists In VTeat Wa
vllltand Kendall's Mills.
lysp 8 .cb end Gm
TUB

This is n book bj Mart Iairimkr, Riving « Journal of
wniks ill tho woods,hikI f1owcr hnnUii|; through held nnd
by brook. It is a qunrtG volume, wltti twonty-fivo Ulustmtions from nature, nnd tolls for f2.25. It is nil cxceodingty pretty volume, and has a calendar of wild flowers
found e*cli month. The "New York Kvening Post”
says of it, " It links lively short stories and incidents,
bits of pertinent santiinent and gems of poofry, to the
plant-treasures it describos, nnd adorns iiistiy of them
with gmccful drawings, which make it easier to rccoc*
nize them than the longest sciontiflo description could ”

TEA

2.

3.

PrVof Bread and Graham Crackers,

HOMESPUN.

" Hninsspun,” by Thosiab Lacklard (an assumed
name), is a charming book of rural scenes and incidents,
ill which country life, especially of the old-faishoned
TRY US ONCE
sort is described in n way to bring back vividly the coun
try choir, ttie country tuvern, tho district Khool, farmers*
And we fiel confident that you will repeat tlie call at the daughters, hard winters, huokloberrying, etc., etc.
A
BAKK llOUSK. foot of M nin street, opposite the ContlnenUl pleasant book to road aloud. $1.76.

House WATKnVIlal.lL

60

1). G. PARKKR, Proprietor.

Sometliing

4.

IVfew

PICTURES OP COUNTRY
LIFE.

Zotp Ibices and Zarffe Stitts, the Motto.
.Tust received at

REDINGTOIST’S,
A largo assortment

jN"ew

6.

Cro ckery,

THREE CLASSICS.

These are three famous books which seem especially
adapted for country reading. They can bo slipped into

Splendid Pattern, at prleeaso low that every one will buy.

Also to'KiV 4'4RPKriA’», all grades. FrRA'ITDHK. of the pocket, and read in the shade of n tree or by n brook,
every description cheaper than elsewhere on the rlvwr. nnd will make n nature within to agree with the nature

without. They are Saditink's “ Picciola ** inid St.
Pikrrk'h " Paul and Virginia ” (each $1.26), nnd Foilgus's " Undine nnd other Stories ** ($1.60).
they are
pretty books prettily niustruUd.

Feathers, Matresses,
Mirrors, Children’s Carriages.
Spring Beds, Window Shades.
And ererythingin the line of

CROCKERY, FURNITURE,
CARPETING,

BOOKS FOR A RAINY DAY.

AND

1.

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

Wlion coinploted it will connect fho sbPRRtoii ffAltllOU rACILirifA OF TltK ClIRSArpAKR Bav With rtllubto
nnvip:ntion vni the Ohio River, nnd thus with the

rNtIrR

Inventois who wish to take out Letters Patent arc advised
aTHTKM OF RaiI.IIOAH AND WaTkR T8.489PoRtATlOM OF
to couneel with MUNN A <’0., editors of the KrICHlinc
Amorlran, who have iiroiteeuted eUlms before the Patent TilV. OIIKAT WKtrr AND SOUTII-WRKT.
Offiee If rover Twenty Years. Their American an‘1 European
It will make a niioUT, rast, rilRAp AMD pavorarld
Patent Agency Is the most exteudve In the world. Charges
less than any other reliable agency. A nimphlet conts Ining routr from tho WksT to thf hR.\, and will tfommnfid rt
full lustruetions to Inventors Is sent gratis.
LAROB ailARk OF tllN KRoRMOUH PllRlOfft'S SOCkitig
*
MUNN A GO., 87 Park How,Nsw York.
transportation to the const
(KrtT.ini.lSIIKD IN30.)
It will tims become one of the most iMi*oirrANT, and
ritopiTAiiLK East ami Wrst Tiuink I.imrh or Kaii.ROAD ill the country, and coiamnud n trade of Immen*^
S-A-WS 1
1 SA.WJ=»
RAW8 of nil description. AXES, 11KI.TING and MILL FUR- value.
NISIIINOH. GIKGULAIt RAWS with 8olld Teeth, or with
Tilt completed portion of the Rond Is doing a rsoriT*
Patknt Ai'JUBTADLi PoixTs, superlor to alllnsetUd Teeth
ablr and I.ncrkanino BufliNRRS. nnd is fnlly equal in
8a«s.
(r>“l*rlcca Itcdorcil. .,01
value to tho whole amount of the raurtgage upon tile «n
Send ior Price l.tot and Circulars.

WELCH

& GRIFFITHS,

4VKl.ri|

ft DIIIPFITIIH,

lloaion, klaaa., or Drirolt, I4llch

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

tire Line—( 16.000,000.)
The loans of tlie Chesapeake nnd Ohio Eatlroud Oom*
pnny, being a Fiiiut Mohtuaos upon tIIr rnTihR LtNK*

pnoPKI.TY AM) RgUIPNKNTS, WORTH WllKN’COMI‘LiCTf?l»
AT LKA8T $30 000,000, is therefore one of the most tub.

stnntial, conservative, and reliable Railroad Loans ev^r
olVered in the market, nnd is pecnlirrly adapted to the
wants of
INVESTOUS

For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children
nnwj«i8T8j___________

AND

CAPl’rAUSTS,

Who desire to make their Investments with the mott sat
isfnetory assnrance of potitif nwrf unffouhttd Btenritpa
Tho Bonds are in dono rdnationi of

HOWE SEWING MACHINES

1,000, 8800 and $100

nnd tuny b* Had COUPON ofiBKGiSTKUKD.
Interest Six per cent, per nimnm, payable MAY 1st
andNOVKMBKR IsL
HOME MADE BEER.
Principal And fniereet payable In U8IJ2 In Ihc
Delirious, 8ti*nglhening, Hlool-t'UansIng, InvIgtiraMng 4’lty of New lork.
One bottle of FLUID NXTUaGT ot DANDKI.ION, Yellow
Brice OO oa f accnied intertU In currency, nt Whioh
Dork, flarKsparillii, Hop*, Uutcernut. ftc., will make (I gnllons
PLUMMER ft tViLDKK,
114 Tn'iiiout Street,

____

or bottles of healthfnl Hoot ll<*t*r. l-armers at home or price they pay nearly Bevtn jier cent in yoid fm thelf
in the field,Glorgyinen, Meohnnles. ijiwyers, everybody will
praise Ir on trial. Piepared only by II. ft J. flUKVVKIt, cost.
8pi ingfleld, Mass. Bold by Druggists nnd Grerers everywhere
All Government Bonds fthd oihef Secufillos dealt In at

YES!

ANDERSEN.

their full market value, aud Bunds sent to all parts of th*

rr IS TRUE!

That the Boat fifower—the
nrop|ieM—tho Oral country, free of Kxpross charges.
Belf-Kakora to he found In the world are the Original and IloTlioy can be ohtaiiied by ordering direct rroni tie or
1T
an
.
s
CiiniHTiAN
ANDKRflbK,
wlio
lins
been
known
to
liable
Double-Motion
.flttm
.VlHchlnra.
iiiado by the ^KTNA
1 shall never be undersold! But will glv'iyou PRICKS
American readers b^* his wonderful stories for children, manufacturing CO., or8alL‘iu,Uhio. Bend for Pamphlet through any rusponsiblo Bunk or Banker in any part o*
LOWKK THAN ANYONK KLSR. Just ezamln e and see.
containing
particulars.
___
Old stand of W. A. Cafirey. Opposite the Express office.
can now be known in his delightful novels ant^ travels.
the cuiuitry.

X.O'WBR tBia TBE LOWIDST.

60

There is publishing n complete series of hit writings,
each voliiine of which is entire by itself. Thus ono can
now procure " The Jmprovisutoro,'* his famous novel of
ItHliaa life; and " i’he 'i'wo Baronesses,** nnd " 0. T.”
romances of Danish life; “ In Spain and Portugal,*’ n
captivating volume of travels; n'hd " Wonder Stories for
Ohildron.*' Kucli of these is $1.76, except tho Inst,
which it larger and richly illustrated. Price $3.26.

C. IL nEOINGTON.

A New Style Burial Casket.
Also

Walnnt, Whitewood, Elm and Fine Coffins
always on hand.
C. II. RKDINITON.

2.

COOPER.
*

A NEW IDBA!
The Lamb Knitting Machine,

FISK & HATOH.

THB SEASOHr

BANtiEltS.

No. 6 Nasiaa SUeet. New York.

OF PFRIIa.
L'
In the Summer and Autumn the svstom Is In a less nervous
condition than when under the brat'lng influence of a cold
er temperatuto. Krep the tiowels unnbMtrueled, tho digestion
active and tlie blood cool in warm weather. 1o effect thU ob
ject, take occasinnHlly a tiose ot Tarrniii’H l^fTervoerent
Weltxcr Apnrfriit. Ills a gentle cathartic, a wholosomu
tonic,an aiitiJole to lAilouiiifss, a Mood depuieiit, and a
most delightful febrifuge, united la one spaikllug, foaming
eilxir, propareJIu a inomunt anJ without the slightest trcublc
SOLD RT ALL DltUGGISTd.

Maps, Pamphlets and full iufomatlon furniihed upon application in person
or by mail.
«

»w ti

fitted up a firstolass place, and addeda

First Class Dress and Cloak-making
Department,

I

3.

DICKENS.

Under the charge of MI8S G W. GOODWIN, of Salem ‘
There is nothing quite so good to keep on hand for
Mass. We lavitn th: public to call.
I bright reading ns DickksVh novels. Every family ought
49
T. M. nODIIVO, Agent.
I to hiivo n set, nnd every one will Inivo his or her mvorite

! story. lIuKi) Sc HouriiiTON*s Globe Edition, in 14 vols.
(each solil separately at $1.60), is the most comnleto ot
any in the market. ** Edwin Drood ’* will be added to it
TATED meeting Monday evening, June 13th, I&70, when complete.

WATERVILLE LODGE No.

A SAFE,

S

at hair past seven o'clock.
WatervliU Judo 9,1870._________________ N. 8Tli.ES, Sec.

ITUATKD In Fairfield, on the Ridge, 1 8*4 miles frooi Ken*

dall’s Mills,3 1-2 from Wateivitle; containing twenty-five
Sacres,
with nice Buiid'ngs, a thrifty young orehatduf
Id bearing condition; also a small woodlot near the buihliniis,
Id which there are some two hundred sugar maples. \> ill Im
■old with or without crops. Terms easy.
liLiitediate posses.
aloD glysD.
^60»
ORROGB II. KINBLBT.

' AMO

Speedy Cure

DU. HALL'S

NERVOUS
DISEASES.
Ill Effecti are
MagIcaL

HEALTH BY GOOD LIVING.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
Th* 8toarocT 8tar of (b* feasT. OeDIn*
Mafilvr, win leavv QurdI) er at 3 I*. M., •v*r>
Monday ami Thurmlay for DosCon.
Rvturning, Jravef Union Vtharf rvtry Tn*sdayand Fridoy,
at 0 P. M.
The stvamar Clarion leave* Angaafa at 12 M<, llal)ow*tl iit
18-4 F. M., and connH'tA at Oanilufer with th* 8Ur of the
Rnbt,l*av*s Uardtfivi for Ilallowvil and Aogasto ootb* arrival
of Heston atoamer.
Faretroni Augusta, llallowril.and Gardiner to DostOft, 82.
ThaStarof tu* Kast will rommenee ber regular trips froai
tb* Kentiabt^ on Monday, May 10.
Gardinrr, May 10, 1870.
4$

An UNrAIl.TNO RKMRDV for NcnaAini. K.oiAUi, oTira
effecting a piTfect cure In a single day. No form of Nrr/ous
Dlseiaes falls to yield to Its wonderful power. Kven In to*
Mverast cases ot Chronic Neuralgia, ellucting the entire ststern, its use for a tew days affui Is the most astonishing relief,
and rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent cure.
!toontatDi no materials In tb* sllghest degree injurious. It
has (he unqualified approval of the best physicians. Ihous.
FOR SALK.
ands, Id every patt ot the country, gratefully acknowledg* Iti
8BOO' D hand BUGGY
Good it)!* and In perfkr
power to soothe (he tnitared Dervee. and restore tb* falling
ordtr.basbeen run bwton*seasoa* Rnqntreof
strength.
42
ARNOLD ft MRADKR.
FenI by mall on receipt of price and postage.
One package
•
8100
Postage 0 cents.
8lx p.iokages
6.( 0
” 27 '
FOB KENT.
It Is sold by all dealers In drugs and inedInInM.
QTOrb In” Hatch** Bl*ck,” suitable for UardWafn or OroitllNKIt
O oery bashiAM, Apply at ibcaior* of
180 Trrmoiit KlerrI. Uuaioii, Maae.
JU8 .11 lIATOn ft CO.
West Wafervilh, May 81,1870
44

«V t o., Kroprlriora,

“ BFSr ME. AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD,"

DR. WILLIAM SMITH’S

Bare Ohance for fastHring.

Da. LAKUirr** nool end Herb UlKcra uto a sure remedy
for Liver Complaint In all It* forms, llumnrs of the llloid
il R FubKrlhvr at West Watmllle. having •neleeed hla off
and Skin, Scrofula, UyspepBbk. Cosllveneas, Iiidigesllun,
flrhta wlfb a former larg* pasture, offara good oppoctnni«
.iaundloe, IleaUacbe and lilGlous Diseases, Oeiirral Deblllfy.
flea f<»r horses—fher' b«lug high and lew land, sold poslnr# 1^
Edited by Prof. H. B. IIackrtt and Ezra Audot, lud ftc. Thev cleanse the system, regulate tho bowels, restore apaptiMl CA a wet or dry seaaon. Oar* will hv lakes to keep
(he appetite, purify (he Mood, strengthen the body, and the feed good.
thoroughiv prepare It to resist diseases of nil kinds. U KO. 0
48 If
_______________ 0. IL PAYi$.
This magnifleent work is to be completed this summer. GOODWIN ft CO., Uoston. Foldbyall Druggists.

O

Unabridged Dictionary of the Bible.

b
•4

Throe of the four vuluuies are Rlrea<ly out, and the reinHlning parts are rapidly appearing. Any one can subscrihe now, got the three volumes, and receive the parts
as thoy come out. It Is the

0

Great Biblical Work of the Nineteenth
Century.

Sorofola Cured by Brandreth’a Fills.
Brsndreth’s Pills proetiate tho whole maM of blood, eaus
Ing the capulson of Impurities. The body feels ralleved from
a single dose; what then may be expected from twenty? By
oontinuiug their use, the whole of the blood in time, becocivs
purified, and the body reconstructed from gooi material, and
a new lease of life secured.

Honralfla
AMD ALL

The Book that should stand side by side
with Webster’s Dictionary.

Q

late and dsalon In meololnea •anetaltyB

VX>R

A Book that should be kept on hand.

'rills book is selling by thousands. Every ons racognlzes it as a must pnicticnl, sensible book on health. It
is crowded with sound seme and experience. Its price
($1.60) ought to save hundreds of dollars in doctors* bills.
Another book by the Doctor can ba had at tho same
price,—“jSloep; or, the Hygiene of NMglit,"—which tolls
sound truth about tho way we do, do not, ought to, and
ought not to, spend a third of human existsnee.

“ A ST&NDABD REMEDT.”
SUCH AN ARTICLE IS •* DR. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN
LINUIKNT.” It hss stood before the public for 22 years, and
has never failed giving sallsfactlon In a single Instance
Ev
erydropof tills valuable eoaipouiid is mixed by Dr. Tobias
himself, therefore, It oau always be relind upon. It is war
ranted superior to any other for the cure of Chronic Ubeuma
tism, Toothache, Headache, Sore Throat, Vomiting, Frostt'd
Fe*t, .Mumps, Otoup, Uurus, Guts, Sea Sickness, Insect,
Stings, Sprains, Cholera, Colic, Sfamis, Dysentery, Bruises
Colds. Coughs, Old Sores,Swellings, Pains in the Limbs, Back
and Chest. There is no medicine In the World ” that stand’
more on its own merits than the
Venetian Liniment.”
TbouBanda of Oertifloates can be seen at the Doctor's office, at
testing to ito rare virtuss. Sold by all Druggists and Store
keepers throughout thF Unltsd States. Price. 50 ceuts and
one doll' per bottle. Depot, 10 Park PItce, New York.

Thfe wen-koown remedy doee not dry np • Ci
Innvo the eanse behind, os Is the ease willi
all
but It loosens and cleonsee tho Inofs,
Lr
*1. thus removing the emua ot the
rOWL£ ft BON,
Froprier
N, i’ropHetoTS,
Boeton.

CERTAIN

FARM FOR SALE.

P

T

GOODS DELIVERED
cross

A

ih. H.tirad krid,to«ior.iHu.,
from UKDINaTOH'B.

.SEED POTATOE.S.

SiNO SiNQ,March26,1800.
Mi Drab Sir: My daughter Alice, tbirteeu years old, ha
been completely cured of that horrible disease, Sciofula
which for yeirs rendered life a torment; after aU mecioines
and many physicians had been tried, and tolled, I eommtnced
giving her your pills. She took them olmosc every day for
three months,constantly improving. She has now entirely
recovered.
Tours truly,
DANIEL LUi:UBU
Ilo . B. Dramdrito.
601m 42 sp

d

H
O

Du. Howako CnosuY says of it: It Is worth more
oil a Uible*reader's desk than flfly commentaries." One
can And plenty of unsatisfactory abridged dictionaries,
but no one should be oatUfled until he has the

M

w
Ni

OBTRIIA'i. VAIlIkllKS, li...luding tb. Batljr ReMUda.B.

VERMIFUGE
Bboold oooBiUm TecmlM fern to pnndiaM
B. A. fUmeitook’B TennIniBB, ba pwtieoUrlyjmniAil to mo tbat tbeuiUoUan B.
A, xIiIbU the utlole tliat hM been ao

VESTBSSTIN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

W

Price In numbers, 76 cents each.
numbers.

Twenty-fire Yean’ Traotice
In the Treatment of Diseases Incident to Females, has placed
DU. DOW at the head of all physicians making such prac
tico a speciality, and enables him to guarantee a speedy and
permanentoniein the WORST OAsuorSupriifSion and nil
oiher-UenatrunlUerangeineRtsfrom wliRlevnr caiiue.
Alllettersforadvice must contain 81. Office, No. 9 Kndl
eottstreet, Boston
N. D.—Doardfurnished to those desirlngtorvmalnonder
treatment.
Uosten,July, 1860.

In fort Fnirfleld, Ittlli ult., Danid Stlokney, Bsq., of
Preique Ida, te Urt. Mary Waite, of F. F.

Amu onio

HAILKOAD

>IAI{KR1S.

One of Alick Cary’s enjoyable boi)ks. Price $2.00.
The
Philudelpina Telegraph'* sends this dcspntcli;
" We have seldom been mom pleRoed witlt nnr liglit
work than with * P o ures of Country Life.' It is written
in a genial, pleasant style, and ubouiuis in little sketches
drawn from rural life, depicts society as it exists far from
our great commercial centres. Kvory story is Interest
ing, and just of the proper length.”

AT OLD PRICES !

ciigsapeakk:

Is outflplcted nnd riiiininc from RICHMOND, Va. to tho
rolubrutc.l WIIllK SUU’HUR SI’RINOS.In WeM Vn.,
227 Mile*, (i U boin^ rapidly extended (o the Ohio Riv
er, 2(10 miles fiii-thor, making in All 427 mllov.
In its progrcis Wtjstwnrtl, It ponolrales and opens up
to iimrkf’t tho Wonukiikul Coal DurusiTnov tiiaKan
awha Rf-ouifl IN Wkht ViKttiNiA. And thus brings tho
It'ANTKn!—Agrtilaloarlltlin ”I.IFK OK DHOllGK f,upcrior and nhnniinnt Coals of that section intooommfin
r<<AnODV” lllustratel, and |mbllsked at a priee iiicntion with the iron Ohrs oF VlimiNtA nnd Offtn,
sul ed to the times. Now li your time to make money. B* U
and the WkstRhn, Soctii Wjwtkhn and KAnrsiiN
UU^ELL, Publisher,Boston Mass,

P ATEIlffTS.

constantly on hand and Ibr sale In small or largs qaaniltles.

*ruc

ThUCori»ris conniurled on an entirely new nrinelple,
being epxN, and thf*nd>y allowing the freeM rlreulatldn
possible, besides giving perfeet eaiw an-l comfoit to tlie
wsarer, and at tho Same thin* poweslng all *ho advAnlages of
the coninien Gorseta.ln giving support to the body.
For Jlrekli, «4rarr and ('oinfori, they are uNttVALLsn ix.
vniMAatOT. They are pattleulnrly reeoiuniended ft>r snin
mer wear,altlioitffh equsll.v well adaph-d to all seasons of the
ye^r. They are highly nconnnended by medical and selentiftomen. For sal* by Ml flrsi-oisM dealers For clcrulnn*.
pilets, etc, address the WillH’hB'l Kll RRIIIT 4 044 ormtrr, Mass.

DAME NATURE.

A book by SaintiNk, tho famous author of ** Picciola.*
It is a grandpspa's talks nnd stories about natural histo
ry and things of dniiv use. A capital book for young
people, nmki'jg them observant and curious about lile
around them. Price 81.50.

do.

OBI.ISHBD for the benefit of young men snd ethers
who suffer from Nervous Debility, etc., suplyiug the
means of self-core. Written bv one who cun^ himself, and
sent free on receiving post-paid dlreeied envelope. Addiess,
6m44sp
NATHANIEL UAYFAIU, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A special despatch from Martinsville, Mor
gan county, states that McFarland bos fliod
s motion in the Court of Common Pleas
lor a new trial of the suit granting his wife a
divorce. lie alleges that lhare is no proof that
the publication was ever filed, that no notice
fHarriages.
Was given him of tho pending event and that
!•» can sboip that Mrs. Calhoun comroitled per- la Window, Juii. t, by Bav. Jobn Dinamora, Hr .S«mud L. Glbwn, of Benton, and Miu Klmlra Town of W,
as a witness. McFarland has employed
In North V*.ulboro', 6tb lust, by ItaY. J. A. Vtrney,
the ablest counsel in the country. *
Mr. lotan M. Webber, to Mlu VIni, J. Goodwin.
, Tub Income Tax.—The bill for the rcducof the Internal Revenue taxation which
Was reported in the House last week lias been
timended in several important particulars. Tho
■uoM important of tliese is tlie income tax,
which lias been fixed at 3 per cent, on nil in®2000, willi a proviso that but
v»00 shall bo allowed for bouse rent. The
.
wf'*® carried by 115 to 78, and
tie 32000 exemption by 138 to 52. The groat
'f
contest centred on tlie question
? ^wlisliiiig the tax altogether, whicli failed
J a vole of yeas 58, nays 12C.

AMONG THE TREES.

CoorKii'a are liousehold favorites, nnd nro soiling now
steadily ns well ns ever. Ilo is not likely to go out of
fashion yet,—lie is too good a story-le ler fur that. His
works are piiblifthed in 82 vuU., Household Edition, each
AND Tns
$1 20. Jluim & Houoiitom’h Cataloguo will give the
a Charm,”
Weed
Sewing
Machine
Agency
names of each. Any voliimo can be bought separately,
Use Uenne'A Usglo Oil !
ns "The Spy,** “The Pilot,” ** The water Wich,**
DBe^tenne’s Magic Oil!
UseKenne’s Magic Oil! ITavo removed to the store opposite the Mail offiao. <— Having “ Last of the Mohicans," " The Dcerslaycr,** etc.

rSE ICENNE’6 PAIN KIEEING

“ It Works like

1.

and BUrFER ORAOKERS,

SODA AND OYSTKB

CORSE T.

BOOKS TO BE READ ON THE GRASS.

Having secured the servL
cesofoneof the best work
man in the State feels ronfldsnt that he Is now prepared
to give oomplets satistoction
in all departments of his
business. He will hereafter
run his oart about the village
twice a day, with a good va
riety ef
U.4HB,
PA8TRV,
and URBAD.

COMMON

CONSUMPTION.

KID FITTING

D. a.

A

ThaThiconcmedie., “SOlIBNCK’S PUI.MONIO BTRUP,”
forth) core of Coughs, Colds, Dronehitis and every fbrm of
Consumption. The peculiar action of this medicine ripens
the ulcerain tho lungs,promotee the dlsobarge of the corrupt
uatterby expectoration, puriflesthe blood, and thus cures
Consumption, when every other remedy fails.
"SCIIBNK'S SKA'kVKKD TONIC,” for the ours of Dys
pepsia or Indigestion, and all diseases arising from debility.
This tonic InrJgorates the digestive organs, and supplies t he
place of the gustrlo Juice when that is deticlent, and then en
ables the patient to digoet the most nutritious food* It Is r
Mverrigo remedy for all cases of Indigestion.
SCllKNCK’S MANDKAKB PlLLH,”oneof tho most vslusble medicines ever discovered, beUga valuable substitute
for calomel, and having alt the useful properties ascribed to
that miueral, without producing any«t its liijurious effects.
To tbesethree medlnes Dr. J. II 8chcnck.of IMiitadeipbla,
owes his unrivaUed success in the treatment of I'uimonlo
Consumptioa. The L’ulmonie Syrup ripens the niorliid mat
ter, discharges it, and purifies tlie blond. The Mandrake
Piils act upon the liver, remove all obstructions therefrom,
give the organ a healthy tone, and core Liver Complaint,
which is one of the most prominent causes of ConBumptlcn.
The Seaweed Tonic invigorates the powers of the s®^omnch,
and by strengthening the digesticn and bringing it M a norinal and heslthy condition improves the quality of the blood,
by which means the fbimation of ulcers or tubercles In the
lungs becomes impossible
The combined action of these
medicines, as thus explained, will cure every case of Consump.
tion,If the remedies are used In time,and tbense of them is
persevered in suffleontjy to bring the case t> a favorable ter.
minatlon.
Dr. Bchenek’s Almanac. containing a full treatise on the
various forms of disease, his mode of treatment, general direc
tions, how to use his medicine, can be had gratis or sent by
mail I y addressing his Principal Office, No. 16 North Sixth
street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and iea Weed Tonic each.
81.6D per bottle, or 87.50 the faalfdotep; Mandrake Pills, 26
cents per box. For sale by all druggUtsand dealers.

r.M'hxr

BUXmImETIN,

MEDICAL B88AT od th« CauFt find Cura of Premature
Deetine^ahowlug how health Id lobt, and bow regained.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
Itglreaaclear Syuopale of the Impediments to MAXatAOX,
Per one square, (one inch on the column) 3 weeks,
81.50 the treatmsnt of Nxrtoub and Phtbioal Debility, Stirilitt.
oue square, three months,
3.60 &r.,and the remi'dies therefor)—thereBults of twenty years’
one square, six months,
6-00 socceasrui practlre.
There is no member of society by whom this book will
•
one square, ODO year,
10.00
fir one fourth column, tnrao months,
12.00 not be fouL 1 useful, whether (bat percoD holds the relatlpn HOT ROLLS FURNISHED FOR
one-fourth eolnran, six months,
20.00 of Parent, Preceptor, or Clergyman." — ILondon Bledlca
one fonrthy one year,
36 00 Times asd Gasette.
every afrernoou.
fie oUe-lialf eofamn, three months,
20.00
“ ’ MANnooD.’ The experlenee and reputation ot Dr. Cuitl
one-halfcotumn, six months,
35.00 in the treatment of the diieaaes set forth III this little pamph
one-half eol«mn,eDe year,
06A)0 let Is the patient’s guarantee, and well deaerTes for the work
Fresh Brown Bread served
For one column, three months,
35 00 its Immenso elroulation.”—Dally Times.
onee«luma,elx meutlis,
<1600
Tuesdays, Fridays, and Sabbath mornings.
S-mt by mail on receipt of Fifty Cents. Address the An*
one column,one year,
126.00
Special notices. 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no- hor, Db. OORTfS, 14 Chapman Street, Boston, Mass, [sp 40 8m
tlees 16 cents nline.
POST OFFICE FIOTICB—WATKRVILLK.
DEPIRTURB OF MAILS.
Western MafI leates daRy at 10 A. H.
osei at 9.46 A. M.
9.46
Augusta “
“
**
10 **
'
410 P. M.
Butern
4 30P.M
4.10 •*
gkowhegan
« 4.80 “
430 “
Blorrldgojreok, fto.
“ 4.46 **
Beirut MalUeares
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A. M.
once Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. fil.
C. R. MOFARDKK, I*. M

FANNING’S

BAKERY.

TERMS.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

3unc 10, 1870.

There will bo 32

Throe volumes now ready (24 numbers), $0.60 each.

Fsvonbly Known Since 1829/

And irarataaMra moat inalat on baTlnir it
it toe/ do not wito to bar* an imltaMon
Toroed npoa ttaem.

S.VLESMEN

tVaiilee In I. paring bu.tn.M
Kokidi. 413 Uliiitnut rt., FbITn.

N. B.—Any one sending the names of three sub Till? IIL’AfAN MAf'HI.>K.-ft«w Uoub. Fre* tor
scribers, with the money, will kkckivk the Diction- 1 llJ!i Stomp, TARRANT ft CO., N.Y.
AUY FKKIL
'I’llK .4I08T A.4fU8lNO THINU OUT.-Wlll make fun
1 for old or young. Bent by mall tor 26 e.
Addreas
The summer oflfers nn excellent opportunity to agents
W11.80N ft OO.,

to procure subscribers in the wstsring-plaoes.

O Uniiit. Ibi lal. by_______ O^A. 0IIAI.MBK8 fc UO.

GEO. W. PABLIN.
Surgeon

(OFFICE IN t)LAISDICLL*S BLOCK.)
ALL Dental operaltCDS performed io a etK'
Iu) and setonllAe maneer. Pertteolas aMeo*
lITTfPH^tioo given tolosertlDf AHTIFIOUL TXICTU
^^1 T T "io fait and partial srte, oa Toleantte, (hard
rablier.) wblob-for beauty and darnbtUly 1* aaeftrffaiitft.
All w( rk warrantod
rrieea raaseuahl*.
West Watfrville, Jane 1,1870.__________
49

H. W. BABNEY,
No. 2,- Tioonio Bow, Main Street,
WATERVILLE.
stT'sra AJDTX) aEii.i.s

162 Nassau street, New York.

and 44'uMaiiluK»4.—Kaseys
M ANIIOUD
free, Iu sealed envelopes.
HOWAUD

Dontletp

WEST WATERVILLE.

fiKCOND-UAND PORNITURR,
BKCONl^-llANB OLGTIIINO,
BTOYKS, ftU , ftO.

tor yoang nten
A88U01AT10N

Uox P, PklUutilphta, Peon.

ruts

HATS I
I"oWp"~

HATS!!

— CmIiu —Unm — ,ArMllt.f and

N. tf a. I'MOlUt.

A Oonenl Descriptive Celalogue of " Biverslde I'resi *’
Publications will be sent to any address on receipt of a XXXS
postage-stamp.
For any oi all of tho above, address the Publishers,

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

n

fllratba.

ATS and BUNNIT TBIMUIXaS, aonUjUa, of Mbkaaa,
no«.r.| Uoaa, LaoaXdglnp, Paarlaa48dat Unoklai.
■
■. h a. fUUKR.

if. O. EOUGHQOjr ^ CO.,

SEWING maMACHINES
FAMILY SKWING AND MAMUPACTURIMO.

W*

AMTKD-Aisnts to aella thoroughly good $oiMet(«
orllelo. wanted la every UmlJy. No eocapetUioa. IX'
elosivo lervltOf y given. Bariaesa very pteasaot. Ageola hovu
soldUdoa., aetMaggSOyrofll
igSOprofll per day. Oaa sold 8fi0 la
.
small Iowa, anotheriUOO la 6 towDs; aooihartl laoalllaf oa
8$ huaillc*. Oeet of oatfls g$. ho daaget of (MoeTiioo
Beat of Ketoreaoas^vea. Send for olrealai, to 101 waahlagtoa atreat, Uostoa , Maas, Bladaals have foaad thlc very
UTTLBVULD ft DAMB.
proftUhl*.
4wM

OBANUU OTTIOB OT

The

Sw 43

nETSTOWNUr)

ELIAS HOWE, Jtt. --

BZVERBIDE. OAMBRTDOE, MASa

EMBROIDERIES,

In till! villige, at the reiidonco of Uri. J. B. Blden, 7tli J^AOU), Stika and Batina—
B. X B. VI8IIBR.
iiiat, Mra. Nnrolua Elden, Rged 03 yeara-widow of the
late Mr. Jolin KIdeii, formerly of Falrlield.
MALTA LACES,
Ill tlile town, Otli in>t„ Um. I'anielie Mathewe, widow
of tlie lute Mr. Juliu Uatliaw., aged lil yeari.
toR Drtta and Baok trimming.
In Kairfiold, June 7, Mre. Mary U. lloxie, wife of Mr.
B, fc 8. riBIIBB.
Sllaa Ilozie, aged 33 yean.
In Winslow, at tlie residenee of Ber. J. Dinsmore,
Frioes 80 Low
Juno 4, KatiiQ'i I oldest daughter of Mr. Nelson Valen.
T ItRlUNOTON’S (hot no one need go without aoytlilng
tine, of Wast New.'aii, tluss., aged 31 years.
L
iu
this
liue
of
Goods.
Ju«t call aud
for yourself.
ill llelgrailo, aoili ult, I’liilip Veatoii, aged 38 years—
a solilitr of tlio war of 1813.
VGBDGITKON t
In riltsUoId, May 3311), Uou. Uobart lluuWr, in the 81st I)
0. A .0UALMKB8 8 CO'S,
year of bis age.

WORIilD

Howe Machine

FEATHERS,
Co.,

grade*
«i

188 WABUINQTON STRBinP,
orrosiTE SCHOOL eTarar,

BOSTON,

I

8iuS0

FOR SALE.
UODBB, «Rb WwABb.d.CarrbfrlloswaaA Barn, al’
In goori npafr, plaaMntly altnatcd on Sebool Blraat*
Tb. bouiw.ouUfua .Ight room.,nnd t.omora ean ba addad
iu tba.Ilpartlfwaniad, Tbera la on. or(b.b.at bind ofntlara
.udIaoH.of tb.moateour.ubtntbouw.in to-n. wltb tiro
a.Ila of good
mod 1nat.r. roaaeailon (Irn In Uotobw n.nt.
•
B. W. I* BAT.

A

«T

0U> JDIIX.
Swl»

June 1, 1870.

MASS.

NICHOLS & UALDWIN. Aokhta.

urdihoton's.

MATRESSES,
Unil., SpoBM, CooiMutloD, ilvk «*d ■
W**.^
Or *11______

imUu',

rioihot

PILLOWS ANP BOLSTERS,
nURKAD LACK COLLARS.

K . fc 8. riSlIKR.

RELIABLE IN.SUUANCB
UOOTUur'S As«dc7

I^ILLKD with Pponge, FeathvfS or Wool.

V

at HRDINilTON'8-

FlUK!

FIRE!!

FIUKt!}

ll>iK:r-U (eOTHU

10, 1870.

®je iJlnil....^i^fltefi)inc, Suite
M IS(II^]L/r.A.N Y.

I^fow

OI.D STYISTD

Firm.

UK-OPENEI).
Wn tiHvr thin-Jav<’iifrrp«l Inlo a pirtnowhip, iiin’cr

Till-: KETUHN OK voirni.

l-lip ii'ini'! fin 1

My frlfmi, tlion .wtowcj-t foi* tliy jfol.lon |»nmc,
Tor llu’.ii\ir yonlliful yeurji loo awili <>r lliyiil;
Thou ti)&(ik(^ wilh tvpt 0VC9 upon tlio tinrti
fili
•
.................................
Of youtbfiu-iiopM
that
Ullpi!
tlio >vorhl iritli Ii"ht
Years when tliy licnrt iN*as lioM, iliy hnnil was .'Strong,
And ouick llio thou^lit limt moved thy tongue to .“lun.k,
lid willing; faith was tliiuo, and scorn of wnni^
Summoned the siiddon crimson to Ihy chock.
1 lion lookost forward on the coming days,
Shndilpring to feel lliolr shadow t»Vr thee creep:
A^mth, thick set with ehiiiiRos and decays,
Ihpes downward to tlio place of connu'in sleep;
And they who walked wilh thoo in life’s (ir»t slu^o
J.eave one hy ono thy side, and, waiting near,
Thon secst the sad companions of thy ago—
Dull love of rest, and wcariiiOBs aiid fear.
Vot ffrievo thou not, nor tliink thy youth i^ gone,
Nor deem that glorious season o'or could die.
Thy ploRsant youth, a littlo whilo withdrawn,
Waits on the horizon of a brighter sky;
Walts, like tlio morn, that folds Iior wing and liiios,
Till the slow stars bring back her dawning hour;
Walls, like ttio vanished spring, tliat Rluinheriiig bides
Her own swcot time to waken buJ ami iiowor.
There shnll he wolcomo thee, when tlion shult stand
On his bright morning iiills, w'ith stniios more sweet
Than when at first ho took thee
tlico liy Itlis hand,
Th»‘ouch tlio fair earth to lead thy tender loot,
Ho shallllbr
bring Imck,
...........................................................
but briglitor, hrondor still,
Mfo’s early glory to Ihino eyes npain;
Shall clotho thy spirit with new strenglli, and fill
'J'liy leapinglioart with warmer love than then.
Hast thnn not glimpses, in the Iwlliglit liere,
Of mountains where immorta] morn prevails‘f
Comes there not, through the silence, to lliino car
A gentle ruitllng of tho morning gales;
A murmur wafted from time glorious shore,
Of streams, that water lianks for-cver fair,
And voices of tlm loved one* gono before.
More musical in (hat cclcsthil air?
|Mt.rANT.

CoNsiTMrriON.—Consiimption is not n dis
ease of tlift lungs, l)utonu of llin system, show
ing itself in lh6 Itings. If you fully comprehend
this you arc ready for tho cominon-setHo trtatment.
Avoiding all local treatment hy inhalation,
all tho panaceas, including whUkey and codliver
oil (fashionable to-day and exploded to-rnorrow,) employ iliose natural methods about
wbicn wiso doetora have never diffbn^d.
1. Walk, ill all kinds of weather two or
tlireo times a day. If loo weak for this begin
with the saddle.
2. Hanging by the hands in rings suspended
from the ceiling above the floor, swing back
ward and forward, sideways and in it circle.
The effect upon tho walls of the clioft is very
remarkable. I Imre known such swinging to
reduce the pulse very sensibly in a week. In
each exercise continue until slightly fatigued.
3. Wash the entire skin with tepid water
and good neutral soap every morning, on re
turning from the first walk, and rub the .skin
to redness every niglit on going to bed wilh
sharp hair-gloves. Laurence’^ English Patent
gloves are the best. All druggists sell them.
4. Sleep much, retiring before nine, adding
a nap in the middle of (ho day. Never forget
that good ventilation during the hours of sleep
is vital in every case of diseased Iung.«.
5. Eat for breakfast and dinner, oat-meal
cracked wheat, beef, mutton, plain bread, [iotatoes and olher vegetables, except tomatoes.
Use no pastry or oilier trash. Eat no sup[)cr.
G. Cultivate jovial people. Laughter is the
most precious of all possible exercises for
chronic lung afiectlons.—[Exchange.
The French money ninrkut oji .Salunlny
opened e-xcited in view of (lio reported allianue
between Uusshi and Hgypt. A great niiiny
cannon, muskets and otlier war materials Imve
been recently ordered from IJrussels and New
A’ork on the Viceroy’s account, and there is a
large increase in tlie arniuilicnt at the disposal
of Egypt. It is suddenly apparent that the
Viceroy is preparing for a sUi||{glu against the
Sublime Forte, and Russia will tender her
powerful assistance.
England is nqw in a state of alarm over
the discovery of A well organized plot of the
Ecnians to destroy all the great dock-yards and
arsenals. 'I’lie guards have been strongly re
enforced, but it is believed the execution of
the piot will not be attempted since the failure
of the Canadian raid.

on tlin

nilOTlIHIlS, to e*trj

Having bough I the Hlnck I n trade of the lafo W. A. OnfTroy.
I propose to root In uo Ml c bunlriPf'S nf tho old Btaud I Rlrnll
hiivo at all times a fullasnsorlnientof

MAINE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

CENTRAL

AilEIilCAlt AND I'OKEIGN I’ATENTS

RAILROAD

E. HTli). DY,

^^Groods Well Bought
ARE HALF SOLD.”

SOLIOITOE, OF FA.rCFNTa
Rale Atjcnl of tkt United Sialtt PtiUni Office^
Wathingtonf under the Act of 1887.

Sammor Arrangement.

fpilAlNS
____ wllHcave
____
WatorT)Ilio
. rl
for Lewiston Portland, Bos
An old sayiii;;, and ns true ns il is oM, nnd never more
ton and intermedia to a cation * at 5. A. M , (Freight,) nnd
true thnn whorf applied to tho largo stock of
10 A. M
And uillronllnn* to oernpy
Leave for BangomndIn termedlete ptition* nt C A. M.
Counges, HluTors, Jcatl^cre, ^t.
(Accomodation.) Bnd4.8C F. M.jConuecting with train* for
FBOUB,
Bkowhognn
at Kcnd.ill’8 Mill*.
Tho Old Stand opposite the Post Offleo,
Traill* niil be due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Ami all gooilH iiRuaUy kppt In th Is line of business.
olTcrcd by LAWIIKNCE & BLACKWELL, nttho
intermediate
station sat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M
In
addition
to
ihenboru
goods,
1
have
tlm
largest
and
best
Whore ^111 be found n full nH<iortnmntof
Trains will be dno from Bangor nnd intermediate station*
Ptook of
Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,
nt 10 A.M.O 30 P.M. (acconiodalion.)
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBEIIS,
J ly, 1870.
EDWIN NOTRW Snpt.
CROCKERY A GLAS.S WARE
This i* no “ ndvortising ga*;” WO areaclnnHy selling
Kver opHUOiUii IVntcrvMIe,
Also
uptcndid
ns our already large and rapidly in*
Tor I.n<lics', Cicntlcincn’fi & Oliihlrcn’s Wear.
creasing trade fully shows. Our stock is fresh, shipped PORTLAND AND KEN. BAILROAD
We propoFC to inlarge our a ork, and phall kf«'p tho lar>;e*t Tapestry, Throe-idy, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw, direct to u* from Chiengn, nnd is complete in til grades
*
required
in a first class retail business.
aHt<orinK‘tit of Ladle*’, MIpho* and Chlldreu’* Boot*, Shoe* and
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Uuhlivr* to hu lound In VVatervilIc,
(Il^Consumcrs will find it much to their advantage to
Tiuriat
Caskets
a7id
Coffltisatn'ays
on
cxuinlno our stock and pyreos before purchasing.
Wo eliall niaiiufucture to nu‘a«uro

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
DOTH IMCfJGICD AND SKWICD.
UKPA lUINQ of <t4I kindc neatly and promptly done.

Alniiiif:; to do a rnRh buhine** hereafter, wo flhatl of nourBa
ho aide to (civo onr eiiRtoiitei'ri HVi-n better term* than hereto*
fnre, and we trnal tiy prompt atieiitioii to bui-lno** and
lair dealing to deeeiTH iiidveeelTua ill)ural eliaru of public
patron'c.
0. F. MAYO
WatcrrllU, March 1,1870.

A. L. .MAYO.

TIIK above chango of buslne.*!*, infike* It neoe**ary to *rt*
tie all (he old areount* o{ 0. F. Mayo,and all Indebto'l to the
*iib<tcrlbcr are n-qneRtud to cull and ))ay their bill* Iinmedl*
alely.
• 37
0. F. MAYO-

CAKRIAGES-!

TURIN itURE,

RUBBER BOOTS,

^RvnnRR

roots—

Just whnt every one ought to

Carriages

Wot and ^ploaliy Time.

and

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

1)11. G- S* PALMER,
1DENTAL OFFICE,

Also Mon B, Women’s, nnil Oliliaron’s Rubber Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,

Cahi'iotcts, Yicto7ias, poupes, ^/tactons,
'J^ony l^?iaet07is,
Open
Jtnnp SectsjCarfyalls,Stmsliades,

if yon don’t wnnt Over-lioeB, Just cnil nnd BOO tho

VARIETY OP

cJ'O.
r.XCLUSlVEtiY tho prcduetlon of'our well known
I’rchlc Street i-'actorie*. We havo inaclo great reduce
tions ill prices, ainl wlll’scll lower thnn nny concern in
tlic Liiilcd Statfs Hint soils firsi clas.s Carrhigos— Ihiccs
nnifonn to nil. Every Carriage wo make is ofiual in
every respect to those built to tho order of our most
valueil ciiilomcrs.
\Vu keep also u large nfisortnient of
LOW PIHCKD CAIHHAGES,
built cxprc.ssly for u* in I’hiladolphin, Now linvon and
MaFB., lor sale at tlic very lowcat rate*. Express, Grocci'.-a’ and llusincss N^'ngon.s constantly on liand.
U^Keiucinbcr! all peraons dealing with us get preciseh' wluit ilioy bargain for.
Wc iiiuke n specialty of OHILDKEN’S CAIUHAGKS.
Keep a great vnricty lor sale, whole.«aIc and k’etail—very
low.----- 5----- Correspondenco Bolicitod.
3m45

F. HiGairiGis

Brother

MAXUl ACTUltlSHS it DEALKK8 IN

Ctirriages and Sleighs.
KENDALL’S MILLS.
Depositories at Kondall’s Mills and Watcrvillo, Mo.
F. KCN&ICK.
(40t{)
8. P. KKItaiCK.

iiTTlSMTIOBT !

BOOTS & SHOES,
J'OR OLD AND YOVaSO,
hioh you can havo at a very pniall profit for cash, as
that is what tells in traao.
[jy*Don’t mistake tho old place—

At MAXWELLS,
TL—Those having accounts with W. L. MaxWhLi., will oblige iiim by calling and soltUng.______

or

Z,andscapes,

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

MACHINERY FOR SALE. '

i^OA-RLETOh^..^

D

meiits, are nil ticated on new pa(ho)(>gical ptineipla*,nnd
speedy relief guarantied in n vury few day* So Invariably
certain is tho now mode of traurmant, that most obstloatf
compUints yield iitidor It, and the oflilcted person soon re
joices in peifeotlicallh.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exprrirren in the core
of discosusof .women Ihnn any otherpby'plcian in Boaton*
Bonrdlngaccomuiodntion* foi patfeiil* -wlio may wish* o
fltay in Boston nf ew days under his treatment.
Dr. Dow,since I84’5,having confined hi* whole attention
to an office practice foi the cure ot Private Dlseares and FenialoComplatnta, ackiioalcUges no superior in the Uniled
Statos.

.' d.)

Fa^einOubln.................... tl.50
Dock Fare ......................
1.00

Frelghttakeuasnsual.
April 28,1870.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.
NESV

AUllANOEMKNT.

SAMRWERKLY LINE,

Wi\THaVILI.I<, MR.

On andaftcrthe^lSth iii*t. the fineStcame*
Chlorolorm, Kthor or NiLDIrigoandFranconia, will untiIfuriber no
DO
ous Oxide G it dminlstercd when doRired.
tioe, run nsToTiows
LeaveOalts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTIIDRS
PA't ,ut 4 P. M., and leave Pier 88 K. U. New York, every
MONDAY and TUUU5DAy,nt3 P.M.
TheDIrigoand Franconia arvfictud up with fine accommo
datlonsforpnBSongors.maklngthl* the most oonveiiicnt and
omfortnbleroute fortravelcrsbutwcen Now Yorkand Maine
PassHge iu State Room j^5. Cabin Passage 64,Meals extra
OnodKiorwnrdodto und from Monlioul .Quebec, Malifuz,
Ft .Tphn,nnd all parts of Maine. ShlppcrHaro requested to
sendtheiifruiglitto the Steaniorsayuurlv as 4 P. Al., ou the
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfrelglitor pa**«Ke applito
HENRY FOX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
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J. F. AMES, Pier 88 K. H. New York.

N. B.’^-Alllettcrsniust contain one dollar, or they wl)
not bennuncxed.
Office hour* frem 8 A. M. to 9 P. M,
Boston, July 2C, 18C0.
lyfl

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FEAMES
THE undersigned nt hit New Factory atOrommett'a Bflllir
Waturvllle, is making, and nlll keep conatantly on hand si
the above nrGele* of varicn* nifH*, the pricci of which will b

found a.* low oa tbo same qualiiy of work can be bought any
nhero in (he‘ S ato. TlipStocknnd
woikninnship
_
.........................................
IM wll.
be
the first quality. and our work is warruntedto be nhat it it
rt»pro** nlcd to be.
Our Door* will be kllii-dried wUhDRYlIBAT, and net
with steam ------- Orders solicited by mall or othernlse.

NOTICE!

jiT G'JiftAT TAStGATVS,

by tho Gallon or Jnr; Crnnhcrrics hy
the qt. or biiKlii’l; Frc'^li Ground Rnck'wbcat;
Frp.sli Griuiiul Grnbnm Moal; liyo Meal; Ont
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crnckera;
S yf <> Ii K n
II A i., I U V T ;
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripoj •
WEE T
POTA TOES ,
Domofltlo Lard nnd
Pork; Sardines;
Engl i 8 h
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Stnrcli: Green Corn,
Green Pen*, Cocoa; Cocoa Sbolls:
Cliocoluto; Ground Chico v
**'G’l.i for
Packed Lamps; Kcro.sono, wnrrnnino safe:
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; StudeutB’ Lump Shades
Also a good aB.iortment of

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
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DR. E- E. WHITMAN,
OCUf. IS'l' AND Al/RIST.
Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

Treatment for Catarrh,
(C?*’No eharga for eonsnltatlon.
'

ICIJ IVO. 110 OOUriT 6TRKUr, 1I08T0IV.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
o highly praised by thos* who have used it, Is an)d te sarpa** all other 8 toves jot invent ed, for either Coal or B ood
ARNOLD & MEADEU,Agents.

S

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

With many other article* too numerous to mention.

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAriiRINO

a.

C. A. ClIALMUKS & Co.

E & T Y
continursto meet al) order
lu the above line. In n man
ner that hasgiven satisfac
tioD to the best employer
for a period that iudlcata
some expeluQCe In the bust
nosa.
Ordorn promptly attended
toon application at hi a shop,
Molii Siren,
opposite Muraton’a Bio k,
W A Tli RVILLM

Wut.rrillii, Not. 7'b,lHf»

For proef of which oirainlno tho stock at

ARNOLD & MEADER’S.

IKE* B> Soule ^ Go>
I

J. FURBISH.

WnlorTlllp, August, 1800.

Wo keep constantly on hand tlio following nrticlci:—

(TO CIX)SK A CONCERN.)

Attoiiieys at Taw,

OUR STOCK OF

omCB

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATEEIALfi,
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
B unafuBlIy Jargo, and to tbuso about to build or repair, w»

07’ICIl I. II. I.0IV’H Al'OTHBCAUV STORE, OPrOBITK
THE TEI.EGIIAril OKKICE,

Call at 7ny 'Jtoo7ns, and
“ Til give you IMctnres tlmt art true,
And boantifu) positions, too;
A fine complexion, clear and bright,
A pleasant smilo, and all la rightl'*

CAUTION

ITf AKIIANTEU us pure and whits ns any Lend In the world
\\ aold b
__ ____________ AUNOm & MfAUKIt.

Will do well to call on

Having fitted up, at largo oxpenae, for (liis class of
work, I ghall be moBt happy to receive onipra
from any quarter, lioping to answer
them to perfect satiafacliou.

BOSTOh^

_ ■ —■
- Th.n.w BncI aupcrlor npo-golng Ftcamer.
To Females in Delicate Health.
,geSSSBBC JOIIN IlltO(IKS,.ana MONTIIKAL, haring
r. DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No. Tllndleott Rlreef
been flttod iipatgrcatcxpcKHewllha large number ofbeau.
Boston,
is consulted daily for all disease* Inoldent t
ti fu I State Rnnm*, will run the aaason as follows ;
the female system. Prolnpi-us Uteri or Falling ol the Womb
LeavuAtlnnti uWharf,Portland,atTo’clook and India
Fluor
Albus,
Suppression, and oilier Menstrua) Derange
WhsrfjBoston,everyday al 7o’clock,P.M.(SundayPexcept

I’Aoplo’B Nnl’l Bank’

Will consult thcIr own interest* by subscribing to Pxtkrs
Musical Monthly. It I* Isfued on (he first ot each me nth
and gives nl! (he latest and best Music, by Puch authors
Her
Hays, KInkuL Thomas, BIhhop, Dank*, Ducht. Froy, Kcih
luces
Wyman, etc. Kvory number conto'ns at least Twolvo Piec«
of'now find good
.^.r-irrv.-.-r-. i-4i
MusIc, prin ted
onflnonliUopnPETERS’
per ni.d from full
PETERS’
.120
iiiuslo
iilXiJiOU
platoB,
OTirj
plM« of which laiirterwaril printed in Blioct form, from tb
»nm« plntuR,niid Bold al from SO loOO cunts each, iind all wo
aak for this »nluul)l.uimt'nzinc is 30 fonts a copj, *3 a jear
WE WILL SELL
#1 JiO for six montlis; ajid we guarante. to overj yuirl/ sub_
scribk-i at l«fi*t
482 pages of
choice new muMUSIOAIi
«Ic, by the bust
EOK
authors.
We
-lu. w
do not expect
PBTEBS’ Musical Moktult to pay us us » Maguxine, becaus'a
wo give too much music for the money. It is Isaucd simply
days
to lutroduco our new mnaio to tbo musical w(>rld. Our sub thirty
scribers *lng and play the* music wo give them. Tbclr music
cul frle-ids hear
^
the music, like
U. and buy Hill
MO l^TTTTiY
eheel music foiui
COOK, FARLOR, SHEET-IRON
where viu make
ULUiN X llJJ X
ourprofit. lie*
member! every yearly subscriber gets, during the year, at
AND SOAP-STONE
leapt IGO pieeuH of our
music, all of which oe afti rward
at
print in sheet form, ana Sell for
" over SCO. U H published ...»
tlie Mammoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 099 Broadway,
New York,where
^
every thing in
STO VHSy
the mutic lino
HIRO foP 0)3.
can be bad. No
matter
how
*>naH >f>ur or
der, It will be promptly attended to.

I’ersons wishing for

irate ^ieside^ices,

op,

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

Sniiiple Copli?* can ho seen at iho olllro of llil* paper

Photographs of Public Buildings,

ALDEN’S
JEWELEY
STOKE,

ns low ns eiin bo nirorded for ensb.
Kvrp riovr /lend eflolntul i/ouv fc^t warm, nnd yon nro
At .Wbut
\v
■ iiRO of...................
” dump
’
'foot,
■
ill riglitr
i> tbo
going with cold,
vlion von finn get sneli nice Overaboos nt SIaxweli.’b,
:o keep tbom dry nnd wnrm.

FOR

Attorney and Counsellor at Laiv,

Women's Sc Misses'

PORTLAND, ME.

E LEG A*N T

A

Rubbers, Rubbers!

WARE-ROOMS

AVo nro now comTiletinff oiir .took for (lio Spring ontl
................................................................ilCSIGNH,
Summer of■ 1870,
and oiler, in tUo NKWKST Dli
niiU of iho most thorough co jstruction, u vuriot/ of

BOSTON,
fter

T

OoRgross-St., Cor, of Preblo House,

ROAD WAGOJNS.

78 State Street, oppoiite Kilby Stree

nn extensive prnctiro of uptinril« of ivenly y^a
continues to pecure patents in the United Etates; also It)
Great Britain, France nnd other foreign countries. Caveats,
____ ^
Bpocificatipns Bond*, Assignment*, and ell papers for draw*
ingn for Patents executed on roaronnble terms with dispatch.
Researches made into Amerlrun and Foreign wotka. to deter*
mine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, legal
und othoradvlcnreederfdon all maturs tonohing tho earner
Copies of tbo claim* of ony patent lurnished, by rcmlltli/g
ono dollar. AsBignmentsrccordedln Washington.
No\goneyln theUiitted Btatespoaaeaaes atiperlo
fncllitlci for ohlAliitngPotenta or a ace r tain Infill
pateiiiobllll > onnvenliotia.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT*
During eight months the sab|criber, in the coorsa of hi
haml, at satisfactory 3'rices. ■
XiAWRBNOB & BLAOKWBIiZi.
]aigepract!co,madeou twice rejected applications, ElXa
1 Rllftll ker a full aPBQ-tmeut of CllAHIlKR 8KT8, >1^rI
Commpnciug Dec. 8 ,1800.
TKKN
APPEALS,IKYKRYONKof which aasdecided in hi
Kendall’s Mills, Nov. 12, 18G9.
20
nut, Climlnut. AelianJ I'iim. Tho I’liio ool« I Imvo niado
IlEPassongerTrain for Portland and Boston will leave favorby the CommisBioiicr of Patents^
by ns good a vrorHinun ns can he found on the river. And
WntcrvIlicntlO.OOA.M.;
counccling
nt
Brunswick
with
they are troith very much more thnn those TunowN together,
REMOVAL.
Androscoggin R. Il.forfiowistou and Farmington. Return- "I regard Mr. Eddy TESTIMONIALS.
as most of them are.
oBoneofthemoslOAPABl.xAxn socczse
lngwiUbuducnt4.8CP. M.
I phall keep a large vatlety of LAMPS, BRACKtSTS,
have official Inlercourae.
DU. A . PIN K 11 A ITI
Leave WaturvUlcforakowheganati.JW P.u.; oonnectingnl ruLproctionerswithwhoniel
(ILOIIKS, &c, ha.
CHARLES MASONfCcniniissioner oiPaUnts.”
Kendall’s Mills with Mslno Centre 1 Railroad for Bangor
I
have
no
hositattonln
assarlngiDTeutorpthaitbey
MIRUOK PLATKS fitted to Frame* of all pIm*.
PUKIOnTTralnloaves Watcrvillo every morning at 0.45 employ a ninnacBB oomvitxkt ako TkuiiwoKTBT andcanno
.DENTIST,
SU RGEONi
more
RKPAiniNd ANBPAINTINO FurnlfarLloiie at all time*
forPortlHndandllORton.aTrivInpiii Boston without change oapableoiputting
their appllcotione in a form to seoura for
of cars or bulk. Returning will be dne a •.12.46 a. m.
All of the above goo'lH J koU US low oh nny one In Waterthemanoarlyand
favorablceocslderatlonatthe
Patent
Offlet.
TIIUOUGIl FARKBfroni BangoiandBtationseast ofKenville WILL oil CAN. All I uhk is for ottHtomor* to price them,
KKNDALL’S MILLS.ME .
EDMUND BUBKB.
dalPsMillfl on thpMnhieOontrnl road to Portland and Bo*
and judKC fur thuiusclvcs before purchufling.
Late Commissioner of Patents.’’
'
Has rnnoTcd to hi* new office,
ten
on thisroute will be made the same as by the Maine
17
0. H. REDINGTON.
Mr.R. H.Knnr liosmadefor me THIllTEEN appUcatieaa
Gentralroad. Soalsofroin Portlandand Boston to Bangor in all but ONE of which patent* have been granted, and
IsTO- IV
ST.,
oiKendall’* Mill*.
thatoneis How findiho. Such unmistukable proof of great
Firstdoor north of Brick llotfl, where he continue to oxe andstationsoaHt
Through Tlokctssold at nllstatlohs on this line for Law tnldntnnd ability on hi* part, leads me to recommend AtL In.'
ut« all orders for those in need of dental services.
^^'nceand Boston.also,I n Boston at Eastern and Boston & ventor* to apply to him to procure their Patants, as they msy
>^^alne fltation* on this line.
besnroof having the most faithful attention bestowed osi
uguHt Deo., 187o.
1^* L.LINCOLN,Bupt.
E. W. McFADDEN.
their cases .and a t very teasonable charges.
MEN’S, BOY'S’, & YOUTH'S
Do*ton,Jan.l,1870.»Iy
JOHN TAGIIART.’’

Q. (P. Kirriball ^ Ijarrkin,

IIllGga,nt

No.

Main-St.. Waterville, -Maine.
51. 11. Soui.E.................................... .1. G. Soule.

liull oITer extra iuducemeuts.

AllNOLD & MBADBR.

G-i Xu* Robinson <£,.C7o.

REAL estate for SALE.

TWO 1)00118 NOimi OF THE POST OFFICE,

snb.scriber ofTers for wilo the House occupied by
Jl himself on Showion Street, hi Wnlorvillo Villnge.
The
house
conluuiR oluvou TODina, well finished; wood
PARLOR AND COOKING
shod nml pood stable, 20 bv SO fool, with cellar.
A. W. NTE,
Also his FOUNDRY nnd MACHINK SHOP, sitimted
STOYRS.
near the Maine Central Railroad Station, together with
The entire Machinery and Tools' of their At the old Stilson Stand on Te7nple St.
tho Engine nnd Machinery and a largo lot of Finsks,
W'ill ho pleased to rcueive orders for House, Sign, and Car
Patlern.s, &c., now in use in said Foundry nnd Shop. I
In
their
stock
of
Cooking
Stoves
will
bo
found
the
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,
riage Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging, and Glaslng.
will give to nny one desirous of going into the mnnufacEuibrsclng overytblng nccessarr to a first class ostabUshWhite-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet, turn of Iron, a uukat nAiiGAUs'.
GXRUIAGE UEPAIUING
18
mont. They are all in good running order.
Wntorvllle, Oct. 28, lbG9.
J. PERCIVAL.
and Peerless.
will (iWo be faitlifully and proinp tly done All work warrantud and price* made satisfactory.
'I’boy have also a now Cooking Stove, whioli they feel
.■d Good Stock of
Opposite tho Qrist Mill.
West Waterviils, Mo.
RAGS! RAGS!!M'aturvillu. April, 1870.
43.
confident has no superior—
A BH and tlie hlghtisttprlce puidfor ar.) thi gowib
THV
j
IJAIIOIV
KANOI?,
paperoun
be
made athe
HOUSE EOR SALE.
Including 125 Blown Ash nndiViUnut DOORS.
MAIL OFFICEJ. D. WATSON, M. D.
a store which has many convcnionces, can he used with
UAU the Kmerson Biidgn. formerly owned by Almon
coal or wood, aud is sold com))urutively low. ’
Chnru. Inquire of M. It. Soule, Ksq , Watcrvillo. or of
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
One Good Team JTorse.
FARMERS,
ATTENTION!
(bo Huhsoribor, in Nni*ridgowocW.
In TIIK LINK OF FAKLOIt STOVES tiiky iiavk
Apilt 14, 1870—42 tf
OANSBLO TAYLOR.
OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATERVILLE. ME.
subscriber in mnnuracluriiig, and Ims •fbr sale, at
All tho abOTO property will bo sold at a groat barg^n.
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stovo. a variety I. tho Foundrv, near the Maine Ociitml Railroad slation In Watcrvillo, tho colebrntod
I)r. Watson has been engaged in tbo general practice of
A Card to the Ladies.
of Soap Stone Stoves,
(TT* All denmnds dn* the firm must bo immoJIately closod—
and Surgery for more than twenty five years, and
LATENT €Oi;i/r£lt IIAKROW.
and for tiii* purpose havo boon loft with K. F. Webb, Esq., Mudicine
And Ollier kinds, Open mid Air-tiglit.
Iius
also
had
a
very
large
Hospit’
il
experience.
S9
(f
wlnwe prompt uttuntioii will save coRC. All demands against
tho best iinplomont over presented to tho fiirinor for pul
DUPOIVCO’S
thu firm may bo bo left nt the samo place.
verizing tho soil, fitting it fur tbo reception of seed or all
39
I)ltUiI.>IOND, KICII.AUDSON & 00
IVK ARE Ar.SO DEALERS IN
kinds nnd cnvorhig it. No farmer baving used one of
L. P. MAYO,
will have any other.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, them
April, 1800.
40
JOS. PERCIVAL.
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
THE SINGER
Infallible in correcting irregularities, and removing obstruc*
Glass, 'I’in Ware,
tiunsof tlie luonthly psriods. It D over forty your* since
And
every
thing
usually
kept
in
t
Store
like
ours.
l^TIIE
BEST
THING
OUT!j^
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.
I thoeo now BO well luiowu pUla wen first brought to notice by
llusidoncoonChapliu St., oppositu Foundry.
Dr. Duponuo, of PariM, during whl'di tlmu tliey have been ex
GliO. L. ItOUlNSON & 00.
JUST RBUKIVKO AT
tonsively and BUcccKslvely used by some of tho leading phy
Waterville, Nov. 4,1800.
slolanp, with uupurallulel tucuess. Ladles in poor health,
RKDIN^aTOlST’S.
WRITING DESKS
«jUher married or Hiiigle, sufTering from nny of the Couipluints
peculiar to Femnh'B, will find the Duponuo (lolden I'ills io^yND HOOK CASKS iimdo to order
^SHRINER’S
THZ SPONGH MATTRESS.
iitVi ileadaohe, Falntuess, Loa-( of
valuabb. vix , (Jriieral Dubliltv,
III nKDtN(lTON'.s.
Appt'tl(o|Mental Dt'prcHsiou, Pain In the Ba-'^k anil Limb*.
Acknowledged to be far superior to Hair, eoming into general
use in all our Lrgo plaet>a.
Pain in (ho Loins, Uoarir.g*dow'n -PaiDS, I'alpittfion of (he
Large uice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs,
Heart, UcUdued, Kxoeaslvc, Irregular or Painful Meusttuatinn
ALSO COMBINATION MATTRU8S,
Kuhh of {iiood tu lluudiDhsIuuSi', Dimu«S8 of fitgbti Fatigue
I^R from f 18.00 to ff25.00,
Will euro the ASTHMA, BltOAVOniTIS, BLOOD
on any hllgtit exertiou, and parfioulariy that most annoying
at UKDINGTON’S.
h'Ki
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF DUKATHING,
Itattress.
TLchh CumbluHtini) Mu(tres*cs gPv(«~exovlltmr*all>*
wtuUeuiuK lUliuunt.so uoDimuu among Females, both intirPAIN and WEAKNKSS IN TIIK CHEST, THOUrtcJ aud alnglo, tku Ltmcorrlicua or Whi tefi. Females in tvuiy
'not on iiB tho most superior cheap Muttresa ever made. Also
BLKSOMK COUGHING AT NIGHT, Ao. It will
L. T, Boothby,
period of iifu uiil find Duponoo'a Pills a reloiNly to old n^<uro
offeotually remove the Cough tiint frcquuntly
iu the diioburtfe of lt.4 fiiuotlous, 'iliey luvlgoratu Uio debili
'lacker’s, Imperial, American ^ Putnam's
follows Measles, and nny HlTuctlon of the resiilra*
tated and dslTettto, and by regulating and strengthening
tory organ*, no matter of how long standing, or
FIEE & LIFE INSUEANCE AGENT.
SPRING
BEDS.
tho Hyst^iu, propai-o the youihiul ooustitutiou mir.tho
wiiatcvur tho agu of tho ij^rson. It acU as a
dutioH of lifo, and kthuii taken by tho»o in inlddto life
specific, is purely vegetable, and Is pleasant to
Ovriox ut 0. II. llujingtoirs, oppo.situ the Kxpro'ia Ofiico,
you want threat Mattress in market, please call at Bad*
or old tigo they prove n psriect bictiLiug Thure Im nothing Iu
tho tasU). Its elTect is soothing, allaying tho viongtoii’t
___
i^toii’s and K*e fw ,yourself.
(he puis chut can do lidury to 1 f« or health.. Safe in their
leiioo of tho cough, facilitating expeutoratior.,
A birge stock of FUUMTUUR, CARPKT8, FKATUBRB,
_
WATERVILLE, ME. _
op<>ration, )ierpt.tual lu their hiippy iullueuovs irpon tho
quieting thu nerves and exhlliratlug tlio system.
OUOCKUUy aiwuyson kundat tUeoiasUDdof W.A.Calfry.
NorvoH, thu Uiud, uud the cntlro orgunliitlon
0. II. UBDINGTON,
Burial Caskets
1>. IIOWK, I’ruprirtor, N. Y^ND CufiluS,
Foundry
Iffotice.
ALVAU Un'LKFlNLD, Boston, Agent, C4. K. Status
NoU VlUItU
Al
child UVVU
need UIU
dio 511
of CROUP, li
if VIIIB
this O/I
Syrup
U Is
ut ItKDINGTON’S
used in time: Mts ts a fact demonstralei
traled by
Ladle* by unuIoNing >1 by mail will havo tho Pills Hunt con
Til. aubsortber.huvInK purchu.rd tb. ubolo of th. B.
c^icricnce. No family should bo without this
lUentiutly to any uddrcfs.
Oui 49
■loud irauDdry,uu>i th. .UuluC.ntralKullBoud Dapol,..*
' 11), as that fatal disease, CROUP, comes like a
flttudupu
Eepairing Furniture
SOI/D HV \l.l. imUGG.6Tr4.
thiof III the night, to steal away your tittlu ones,
whoa regular medical aid cannot bo obtained.
MACHINE SHOP
D ONM
nt UEDIN0T0N’8._
nlu by
PrejKirttl onl]
Fumituro,
oonn.ct.d thrrowllh, Is prepared' to furut.b all kind.
davId E. POUTZ,
OABTlNaSiUiid
do nny kliidor JOB WOUK thalint j offer,.*
i/aNimors, Jid,
WINDOW SHADES
0 F every dusorlptioii.
■borlnotloe I’.r.ou.ln wuutpl.ai(glv.iu.ac.Jl.
at RKDIN<1T0N’3.
^ND Fixturoi,
GARDNER & WATSON,
JOS. PBllUITAh.
at IHSDINGTON’S.
THE GREAT CAUSE
Juue 20,1808.
.8 tf
/Sim
SIQtf 08 TIIK ‘ IIOLUKN IfLKKUK.”
EKATHERS,
iL grudo*,
H’O’M-A.DNT
MISER’S'.
ori'osrru tiik il 0., WATICUVILI.U, JIH.
A'
.t UKDIKOTON'S.
The Elias Howe Sewing Machine,

Tho Glouc38ter Advertiser itemizes thus :
a- 0-, aA.R.XiBT03sr,
“A man who is owing us a littio bill, said bo May 7, 1870.—45tf.
Mnin-St., Watcrvillo.
would call last week and pay us if ho was alive.
Bo still appears on the street, but ns he did
not call, it is naturally supposed that he is dead ‘'1^0 MILL nitin and otherfl, wlio vant their SAM'S of all
kinds fitmightciu'd and put in good repair, can do so on
and is walking around to save funeral expens
rcaaoimhiu terms,by seiidiugthem to
es.”
3 m 89
N. CLKMSON,

The following Machinery and other property will bo sold
at very low pricus, to close tho firm of Urummoad, Richard*
son & Co.—tiQinely :

House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.

Invito particular attnntion to their extensive stock of

Important XUotioei

IIow TO Entkrtain.—“ Make yourself
at home,” is the heartiest weleonio, and “It
does seem like borne, here,” (lie best token that
tho welcome is nccoptiible and accepted. And
when you have given this welcome, oli, worthy
bouse-wilb, do not spoil it by too groat caiefulness nbout many things, or by being cumbored
with too imicli service. Do you seat your idle
guests away in the parlor while you toil and
labor alone for their comfort ?
7'/its is not like
home. Do you weary yourself to prepare all
delicacies ot food, for their taste, and put on all
adorhmenis of raiuicnt fur them to behold?
This is not like Aomc. Do you nmko great
ndo about splendid rooms and eo.slly lurniture ?
This is not like Aot/ie. All these tilings can be
bought wilh money in the lioleil, where a fall
purse makes jou ii welcome guest, and an
empty ono turns you out of doors without de
lay.
'
• . ■
Horae is something belter limn these.—
You can show it in your looks, words, lonos,
and 4t!lmvior.
You can feel it in your glow
ing heart and indicate it in your welcoming
hand ; and in kindly sympatliy and social con
verse the weary stranger tiuds somclhing home
like, which makes a long journey tbit her seem
u pleasure, and u dinner of herbs taste sweet ;
and which is better than the luxuries of bed
and board, or tl|0 splendors of pulaue and mmisiou; something which has its I'juts in liunor,
courtesy, and Christian love ; and its fruit in
kindly syinpathies,
Under acts, liuino-like
(;uie(itde, aud. pleasant and fragrant ^reculleutioris.

Doors, Sash, and Blinds.

C

N

G0L.DEN PILL

Mothers, Save Your Children

A party of Railroad survoyors altotn|>led lo
enter the grounds of ono IJancroll, near Springfield, 111., last vreek and were warned oil' by a
FARMERS !
sou of llie owner. Conlir.uing to advanco, Ilioy
INSURE IN THE PHOENIX
were fired upon by llio boy. Tlio parly bout a
Ansita, *1,078.007 88.
liasty rolreal uninjured. Next day Mnj. SoulliL. T. llOOl'IlllV, Agent.
or, oily editor of llio Springfield Reyialur, visitnd Ituuvroft for llio ]>iirpu9u of inlervicwing
Horse Blankets and Sleigh Robes,
him, when Ihiucioft fired on him, inflioling a A GOOD nssui'Um*iit| for Rule ciionn at
*
(]. L. ROniNSON & GO’S.
severe wound in Iho edilor's arm. Itanurufl LX.
attempled to resist arrest hy fastening himself
OIL CLOTHS
in a room, arming himself and refusing lo sur
render, and declaring that lio would never bo V good Turioty,
at UKDINUraN’U.
taken alive. Capl. Robbins of tho pohoo, in
CIHJ.DREN’S ^ CARRIAGES,
trying lo arrest bim, shot him dead.
KSKllKM'- STVI.US, Ju-t rtc.UeJ

'Fho Etiropcan and Norlh Amorioan Ridl
ey Company has laid out a brunch road for
SPRING
its station in Orofio to Ujipor Stillivalor, and
J^UMUllOUS kiiMl.
will begin al once to grade the road.

•t aUuINdTON’S.

REDS,
•t JKmNaTDN’S.

ReecUer says “ A Congregatioimlist is a dr/
Orookory and Glass Ware,
liapiisl, and a Itupiisl is u wot C'oiigregulionut JtKDlNUTON'fi.
jjaiau"' lauel n
Uvstors,Toihu'toer~. o'.,(it
ulisl.”
0. A OUALMKltg

Arc Agonts for thu

World Renowned Singer Sewing Machines.

TUB NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

' 'SHOULD
ADDRESS

C.I.TINI

St.. N.r. or 38 5r. IthSt., CInoInniitl, 0.
tliuy wiiiittho moHiiH.iniluruuil bcntsulllnK
ftflUrcUr

subdcrintloti Imoku publlBliod. and tliu»ia<<U&ercUterms. Bond for clroularu. Tlioywllloodlyou

uhicU hue licen over tHO years in preparation, and whiuh
has been brought to nerfectlon ri'gurdloi-s of TIME, LABOR
uolUlutf, and may bo of groat bonoflt to you.
OR EXPENSE, and U now coniidnilly picseuted to tho pub*
lioKHlDcompaiublyTlIE BKHTt<K>ViNQ MACHINE IN EX
AGENTS WANTED FOR
IST ENCE.
Thu Murhlne In uuostloB Is SIMPLE. OOMPACT, DUUAULK
, ProspectuflT f»E33 i
und BEAUTIFUL. It Is (lUlKT, LIUUT RUNN'Nd, and
OAPARLE OF PKRFORMiNa A RANUU AND VAUUtF
OF WORK nu'ci tn-ioro attumptod upon a elugla n.arh'uo—
using uithar riilk, TwUt. Liuau or Cotton Thru^, uud Fowlug
with equal fuoility the VERY FINEBT audoorsMt ma turlals
Masterly Vonifloation of the Sublime
and anything between the two extremos, 111 th most beaml
fill and subtKuutUI inannur. l(s uttuuhiiiunts for ilKMMlNd
Poetry of the Bible.
IIRAIDINU, CORDING, TUCKING, Ql'li<TING, FELLING
TUI MMJNG, BINDING, uto , ure NOVEL und PRACTICAL Q/A pronouuoed by leading olergymeu aud laymru uf all
denomluationfe. Uaiverimlly
" '
“ admired
* ’ ’ and......
highly US’
and have boon invented uud udjustud uspeolally for this ma,
teemed both fur iUgreat lutrhiilomerit aud meohatiiuul
hatiluul fluobliie.

B

ibleIjyrics

Jtal I’ubUihtd iu a Sealed JSuvelojie, Price six cents.
luiprovud uud p.ifootad by th. lal. EU... Uowa, (oil.ln>G°7
A Loctui'o on tho Nnturo, Truiihndnt mid Itudioa) voiitor of the .awing niuchluo,) haa taken a largo number o>

Ouruof Bumltml Weakness, or Bperniutorrha'a. Induced hy pi.uilUDia fur biwt work. In oouipelitlon with othrr flrat cUM
Self-Abuse, Involuntary Kmlssluusiltu put euuy, Nervuus De luaublnrs. It does all kin da of plain and oroaorantal .aaiog,
gunerslly; OunsuiiipUon, ‘ lo the best possible maouer. 14 excells in eonvenience, 4oi^*
billty uud IiupudimuiitsstoMtiriiage
to M
eutulaiid I'hysical Iiioupiiolty, &o. By hllUy, simplicity and the perfeoMgn of its work. Give*
Kpilupsy uud Fits; Meutul
iVtlLL,
U.lil.UARBENTBU, Agebh
KOBKKT J. OULVJfiUW‘ M. D', Author of tbo “Green versa! satlsfuctloo.
l)ook,&o.
—'—
,<
la subscriber Is agent tor the celebrated Mason
Tile worlJ-runcwpod author, lu this admirable T.ueture,
Till
Mawn to
fc UsmliB
IaNB, pronounced to be hotter than anyotber, by nt®*®
clearly proves from his own experience that tbo awiul couse-’
hundred
luusiulaQi of
queuoM of titlf-Abuse niuy bu eifeutuatlv removed without ' "j}**1 three
,
, of the best
---- ------------— (he ooanW*
a aja
prices of cuieolaseof
organs have been greatly ledueedi
medicine, aud without Usngeruus surgical operation, bougies, ‘
®
®*'if*“*
iuetrumeots, rings or cordials, pointing out a mode ofoure ut'
ooctave with tremolo, flW»
ones certain and edeotlul, hy whleh every sulferer, no mat. i ®'^!.*****[‘*
‘tops, 8R^C.
,
ter what his cuuditlou may bu. muy euro himself, cheaply,(q
privately and radically. ThlsUuturu will prove a boon to ®ui«H Melodcons to lot at ggJW (0 88 65 per qtiartfr.
UioussnOsBud Uiouvuiids.
| reculvud for tuning aud repairing. Call at bU boose,
Bunt uiidur seal, ill u plain euvelopu, to any address, ou re- Street.
cuiptof six uuuU or two postage stumps, by uddrushlug tho'
AddrussQ. II .OARl*BNTM«i
WaUrvlUe^lt
46
imMtheis.
AIso'TT^- OulvurwoU’s ‘ Marriugo Guido,” price 26 oeuts.ly 20
UlUtT
. KL1NK
_____ ______
........ JJ. 0.
to UO.
LOUNGES
187 Ituwory, Now I'oik, Fust Oiliuu Box 4,880
0 Fallkiuds,
at UJflDINGTON^:^

ith. A beautiful L'rospectai, from a new aud origiual dcligu
SPUING CARPETS,
showluf the dilferrnt styles of binding, eto , sunt adsoiutklV
FUltH toalt auoepied as Ag«uts,ttnda samale copy when
at KKPINGTON’fl.
desired,
at
ao
PiK
oxmt
.
lxm
tuan
tux
WUOrJBALli
BUIDK.
Novelty Wringers.
CARPETS"
lixclaulve Territory, oiid the Moil l.lboral Terias.
STRAW
KhaveJustrocelvud six cases of' (lie
celebrated
NOVEL*
‘
‘ lira
For lull particulars, terms, etc., address
_.................................
atJlKWNdTON’a
TY WiilNQKUB tliut we cau ofiur ut good
CKl burgulmi
burgui
V. V. VUNT, PubHMliar,
ARNOLD ft; MKADKR.
8 llarrtay Bireot, New York- ^
SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS, '
OYUUP—ttveryjb)tsnrtlclieubbr - h at
^IIUY uhiup.
D ItlEDUirUON t
^
gii
\ju il MEJ
meuh ft Co
U.A .UUALMB1I8 It fO S.
ut ItKDJNUION’E.
llAl.b ANU bltli lillCM.

'jinjc OIIALLKNGK MEAT CllOl’l’EU—a ulo* U*""*
Ibr family aae—for anlo nt

.

G. L. ROBINSON & 9®

W

HAIR CLOTH,
QTUEJfKU OUAHIS MOO,
■ O

ut kkBIKOIO!*

